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Terms and definitions

The following terms, abbreviations and definitions are used in this plan. 

Terms Explanation 

AEP Annual Exceedance Probability - The probability that a given rainfall total accumulated over a 
given duration will be exceeded in any one year 

AHD Australian Heritage Database 

ANZECC Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality 

ASS Acid Sulphate Soils 

ASSMAC Acid Sulphate Soil Management Advisory Committee 

CEMF Construction Environmental Management Framework 

CEMP Construction Environmental Management Plan  

CMP  Construction Monitoring Program (also refers to the Water Quality Monitoring Program outlined in 
Section 7 of this plan)  

CoA Conditions of Approval  

CSSI Critical State Significance Infrastructure 

CSWMP Construction Soil and Water Management Plan 

DPI Water NSW Department of Primary Industries -Water  

DPIE Department of Planning Industry & Environment (formerly DP&E) 

EIS  Environmental Impact Statement 

ERP Emergency Response Management Plan 

EPA NSW Environment Protection Authority 

EPL Environment Protection Licence 

ER Environmental Representative  

ESCP Erosion and Sediment Control Plan 

IWC Inner West Council 

JH John Holland Group Pty Limited 

JHLOR John Holland and Laing O’Rourke joint venture 

Laing O’Rourke Laing O’Rourke Australia Construction Pty Limited 

Minister, the NSW Minister for Planning 

NSW New South Wales 

OEH Office of Environment and Heritage 

PASS Potential Acid Sulphate Soil 

RTS Response to Submissions 

SES NSW State Emergency Service 

SMCSW Sydney Metro City and Southwest 

SM Sydenham Metro (formerly TfNSW) 

SMu Sydenham Metro upgrade project 

WHS Work Health and Safety  
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Purpose 

This Construction Soil and Water Management Plan (CSWMP) outlines the Sydenham Metro 
upgrade (SMu) Project’s approach to implementing measures to mitigate the risk of impact to soil 
and water in accordance with Project’s legal, planning and contractual requirements.  

1.2 Background and Scope 

The project site is located within the rail corridor at Sydenham Station and several hundred 
meters to the north and south of the station, 11 Sydenham Road, Marrickville, NSW, the 
Sydenham Pit and Drainage Pump Station and future precinct areas on Railway Parade and 
Burrows Avenue, Sydenham, NSW.  

The works will be undertaken by a John Holland Group Pty Limited (John Holland) and Laing 
O’Rourke Construction Pty Limited (Laing O’Rourke) joint venture referred to as JHLOR. Laing 
O’Rourke has been nominated as Principal Contractor and as such, the works will occur under 
Laing O’Rourke’s Management Systems. 

This CSWMP has been developed for the Construction phase of the project, in compliance with 
Laing O’Rourke’s environmental management system, the Project’s legal, planning and 
contractual requirements.  Due to limited environmental risk associated with groundwater on 
SMu, the management of groundwater has been incorporated into the Project Construction 
Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) (SMCSWSSJ-JHL-WSS-EM-PLN-000028) in 
Appendix D (Operational Control Procedures - Environmental Risk Action Plan (ERAP) 2 – 
Groundwater). 

1.3 Overview of the Sydenham Metro upgrade (SMu) Project 

Sydney Metro City & Southwest is a new 30km metro line extending metro rail from the end of 
Sydney Metro Northwest at Chatswood under Sydney Harbour, through new CBD stations and 
southwest to Bankstown. It is due to open in 2024 with the capacity to run a metro train every two 
minutes each way through the centre of Sydney. The SMu project forms part of the Sydney 
Metro City & Southwest project and includes upgrades to Sydenham Station, the surrounding 
network and other ancillary infrastructure to accommodate Sydney Metro trains. 

The SMu works were not assessed under the planning approval for the Sydney City Metro 
Chatswood to Sydenham that was approved by the Minister on 9 January 2017 under Part 5.1 of 
the Environmental Assessment & Planning Act 1979. The Sydenham to Bankstown State 
Significant Infrastructure Application Report identified an opportunity to accelerate the phased 
opening of the Chatswood to Sydenham Metro Service, through to Sydenham Station if 
Sydenham Metro upgrade works commence earlier under a separate planning approval. As 
such, the works have been assessed as a modification to the Sydney City Metro Chatswood to 
Sydenham Environmental Impact Statement to allow the phased opening of the Metro services 
from Chatswood to Sydenham Station. 
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1.4 SMu Scope of Works 

1.4.1 Permanent Works 

The works include all permanent new infrastructure and modifications to existing infrastructure, 
which must be constructed to enable the construction of SMu. The permanent new infrastructure 
and modifications to existing infrastructure to be constructed includes: 

• Sydenham Station and precinct works – demolition and reconstruction of platforms 1 and 2 for 
metro rail operations and a new aerial concourse connecting to new station entries at Railway 
Parade and Burrows Avenue. Upgrades to transport interchange facilities and provision for 
active transport would be delivered as part of the station works 

• Track and rail system facilities – reconfiguration of existing track and rail systems to segregate 
the T3 Bankstown Line and the Goods Line, installation of metro tracks and rail systems 
including crossover and turnback facilities 

• Adjustments to the Sydenham Pit and Drainage Pumping Station – including a new aqueduct 
over the pit, new pumping station and new maintenance access ramp 

• Ancillary infrastructure and works – including fencing, maintenance access, utilities works, 
drainage, noise barriers, road and transport network works, bridge works, and temporary 
facilities to support construction. 

Note that the SMu Scope of Works does not include any works within the Sydenham 
Maintenance Centre. 

1.4.2 Temporary Works 

The SMu temporary works include: 

• temporary arrangements to divert and control pedestrians, public transport users, cyclists, 
public transport and traffic and to provide public access, amenity, security and safety during all 
stages of design and construction of the Works; 

• temporary arrangements for people and vehicles to safely access all property, including 
publicly accessible space affected by the Contractor's Activities; 

• temporary arrangements for people and vehicles to safely access the Site; 

• temporary access stairs, walkways and platforms within the Site; 

• temporary construction hoardings, fencing, noise walls, access gates and barriers on and 
around the Site; 

• all environmental safeguards and measures necessary to mitigate environmental effects 
which may arise during the design and construction of the Works; 

• cleaning, maintenance, repair, replacement and reinstatement, as required, of all areas 
occupied by the Contractor during design and construction of the Works; 

• temporary site facilities required for design and construction of the Works; 

• temporary infrastructure, safety screens and ground support installed or erected to undertake 
design and construction of the Works; 

• temporary arrangements for Utility Services including water, electricity, stormwater, sewerage, 
gas and electronic communications; 

• temporary works and measures required as a consequence of requirements arising from the 
stakeholder and community liaison process; and 

• all other temporary works and measures required for the construction of the Works 
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1.4.3 Works Location and Site Layout 

The SMu work location and site layout is highlighted in Figure 1.  

Figure 1 Sydenham Metro upgrade Project Site 
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1.5 Objectives and Targets 

The objectives of the CSWMP are as follows: 

Table 1 Objectives and Targets 

Objective Target 
Responsible 

Prevent pollution of surface water 
through appropriate erosion and 
sediment control 

Erosion and Sediment Control Plans to be 
implemented throughout the duration of the 
construction period. Controls are to be inspected 
weekly and following heavy rainfall 

Environmental Manager 
(or delegate) 

Maintain existing water quality of 
surrounding surface watercourses 

Water monitoring to show that SMu works have not 
impacted baseline water quality 

Environmental Manager 
(or delegate) 

Source construction water from non-
potable sources, where feasible and 
reasonable 

Produce a Water Balance Study Environmental Manager 
(or delegate) 

Construct the Project in accordance 
with the NSW Water Quality 
Objectives. 

Water monitoring to show that SMu works have not 
impacted baseline water quality 

Environmental Manager 
(or delegate) 

• Prevent pollution of surface water through appropriate erosion and sediment control 

• Maintain existing water quality of surrounding surface watercourses 

• Source construction water from non-potable sources, where feasible and reasonable 

• Construct the Project in accordance with the NSW Water Quality Objectives. 

These objectives conform to Sydney Metro’s objectives as described in the Construction 
Environmental Management Framework.  

1.6 Consultation  

A summary of consultation undertaken as per CoAs - C3(d), C9(c), C12 for the preparation of 
this CSWMP including the Construction Monitoring Program (CMP) for Water Quality is provided 
in Table 2 and in Appendix E. The CSWMP (including the CMP) has been updated further 
following receipt of comments, as required and records of consultation are contained in a 
separate document to this plan for the information of the DP&E. 

Table 2 Summary of Consultation 

CoA 

SSISSI-
15_7400 

Agency 
Consultation

Requirements and date submitted  Key issues raised CSWMP 
Section 
Reference  

C3(d), C9(c), 
C12 

Department of 
Planning & 
Environment 

 Submitted for Approval N/A 

Office of 
Environment 
and Heritage 

Submitted for Consultation on the 23/03/18

Follow up phone call 26/05/2018 

Response received 04/05/18.  
OEH noted that they have no 
comments regarding flooding 
issues. 

N/A 

Environment 
Protection 
Authority 

Submitted for Consultation on the 
23/03/18. 

Follow up correspondence sent on the 
03/05/18 

Follow up phone call 26/05/2018 

No response received. N/A 
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1.7 Approval 

This sub-plan will be reviewed and endorsed by the Independent Environmental Representative in 
accordance with CoA-A24. Sydney Metro will also review the plan in accordance with condition 
3.3e) of the CEMF. 

In accordance with CoA-C6 the sub-plan must be submitted to the Secretary one month prior to 
the commencement of construction. Construction must not commence until the Secretary has 
approved the sub-plan in accordance with CoA-C8. 

In accordance with CoA-C13 the Soil and Water Monitoring Program will be endorsed by the ER 
and then submitted to the Secretary for approval at least one (1) month before commencement of 
construction or within another timeframe agreed with the Secretary. Also, in accordance with CoA-
C14 construction must not commence until the Secretary has approved all of the required 
Construction Monitoring Programs, and all relevant baseline data for the specific construction 
activity has been collected. 

This plan was approved by the DP&E on the 28/8/2018. 

Inner West 
Council 

Submitted for Consultation on the 23/03/18

Follow up correspondence sent 03/05/18 

Follow up correspondence sent 08/05/18 

Follow up correspondence sent 09/05/18 

Follow up phone call 26/05/2018 

Response received on the 
15/5/18 stating no comments 
have been made on the plan 

N/A 

DPI Office of 
Water 

Submitted for Consultation on the 23/03/18 
Follow up phone call 26/05/2018 

Response received on the 
13/4/18. 

Comment was regarding licencing 
for groundwater 

Section 4.3 
updated to 
include this 
requirement. 

State 
Emergency 
Service 

Submitted for Consultation 23/03/18 

Follow up correspondence sent 03/05/18 

No response received N/A 

NSW Fire and 
Rescue 

Submitted for Consultation on the 23/03/18 Response received 03/05/18 
stating they have no comments 
on the plan. 

N/A 
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2. Legal and Other Requirements  

Table 3 details the legislation and planning instruments considered during development of this 
Plan. 

Table 3 Legislation and Planning Instruments 

Legislation Description  Relevance to this CSWMP 

Environmental Planning 
and Assessment Act 
1979  

This Act establishes a system of environmental 
planning and assessment of development proposals 
for the State.   

The approval conditions and 
obligations are incorporated into 
this CSWMP.  

Contaminated Land 
Management Act 1997 

This Act provides for a process to investigate and 
remediate land that has been contaminated and 
presents a significant risk of harm to human health. 
Section 60 of the Act is a “Duty to Report 
Contamination”. This duty applies to owners of land 
and persons who become aware their activities have 
contaminated the land. 

This plan defines how JHLOR will 
manage works to comply with this 
Act  

Protection of the 
Environment Operations 
Act 1997 

This Act includes all the controls necessary to 
regulate pollution and reduce degradation of the 
environment, provides for licensing of scheduled 
development work, scheduled activities and for 
offences and prosecution under this Act. 

This plan defines how JHLOR will 
manage works to comply with this 
Act. The works will be conducted in 
accordance with the requirements 
of the EPL. 

Water Management Act 
2000 

Water Management 
(General) Regulation 
2004 

This Act and Regulation provide for the protection, 
conservation and ecologically sustainable 
development of water sources of the State and in 
particular to protect, enhance and restore water 
sources and their associated ecosystems. 

This Act will have low relevance to 
the Project and will only be relevant 
if water is to be extracted. 

Sydney Metro projects assessed 
under Part 5.1 of the Environmental 
Planning and Assessment Act 1979 
(EP&A Act) are exempt from 
obtaining water use approval under 
section 89, a water management 
work approval under section 90 or 
an activity approval (other than an 
aquifer interference approval) under 
section 91. 

The CSWMP addresses applicable requirements within the following documents: 

• The Sydney Metro City and Southwest – Project Approval – Determination, dated 9th January 
2017 

• The Sydney Metro City and Southwest - Environmental Impact Statement, dated 3rd May 
2016 

• The Sydney Metro City and Southwest - Sydenham Station and Sydney Metro Trains Facility 
South Modification Report, June 2017 

• The Sydney Metro City and Southwest - Sydenham Station and Sydney Metro Trains Facility 
South Submissions Report October 2017 

• The Sydney Metro City and Southwest Modification 4 Instrument of Approval 

• Sydney Metro City & Southwest - Chatswood to Sydenham Staging Report 

• The Sydney Metro Construction Environmental Management Framework v3 

• The Sydenham Metro upgrade Project Deed 

• Managing Urban Stormwater: Soils and Construction 4th Edition (Landcom, 2004) 

• Infrastructure Sustainability Council of Australia - IS Technical Manual V1.2  
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The Compliance Matrix in Appendix A provides a comprehensive list of compliance 
requirements, environmental documents and the contract documents. 

2.1 Guidelines  

Additional guidelines and standards relating to the management of soil and water include: 

• Landcom (2004). Managing Urban Stormwater: Soils and Construction. (Volume 1 of the 
‘Blue Book’). 

• DECC (2008). Managing Urban Stormwater: Soils and Construction. Volume 2D: Main Road 
Construction. (Volume 2D of the ‘Blue Book’). 

• ANZECC (2000). Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality 
(collectively known as the ‘ANZECC Guidelines’). 

• ANZECC (2000). Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Water Quality Monitoring and 
Reporting (collectively known as the ‘ANZECC Guidelines’). 

• NSW Fisheries (2004). Guidelines for Controlled Activities, Policy and Guidelines for Fish-
Friendly Waterway Crossings. 

• NSW Fisheries (1999). Policy and Guidelines for Design and Construction of Bridges, Roads, 
Causeways, Culverts and Similar Structures. 

• ASSMAC (1998). Acid Sulphate Soil Manual. Acid Sulphate Soil Management Advisory 
Committee, NSW. 

• Transport for NSW’s Water Discharge and Re-use Guideline. 

• Infrastructure Sustainability Council of Australia - IS Technical Manual V1.2  

• Guidelines for the Management of Acid Sulphate Materials: Acid Sulphate Soils, Acid 
Sulphate Rock and Monosulfidic Black Ooze, RTA; 

• NSW Environmental Protection Authority - Assessing and Managing Acid Sulphate Soils; and 

• Environment Protection Authority, Victoria Information Publication 655 - Acid Sulphate Soil 
and Rock. 

• Managing Land Contamination: Planning Guidelines SEPP 55 – Remediation of Land 
(Department of Urban Affairs and Planning and Environment Protection Authority, 1998) 

• Acid Sulphate Soil Manual (Acid Sulfate Soil Management Advisory Committee, 1998)  

• National Environment Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Amendment Measure 
(No. 1) 2013 

• NSW EPA (2014) Waste Classification Guidelines – Part 1: Classifying Wastes  

• QLD Government (2014) Queensland Acid Sulfate Soil Technical Manual: Soil Management 
Guidelines 

2.2 EPL  

The SMu works will initially be delivered in accordance with the Sydney Trains Environment 
Protection Licence (EPL) 12208 and all information required by the EPL will be submitted to 
Sydney Trains or relevant authority within the stipulated timeframes and subject to requirements 
of an interface agreement that has been put in place for the project.  

LOR have obtained an EPL (21147) for the main works issued on the 17/1/2019. Relevant 
conditions have been added to the compliance matrix in Appendix A. 
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2.3 ISCA 

The SMu Project will pursue a rating under the IS Rating Scheme V1.2. This plan relates to 
several of the IS credits. 

2.3.1 Dis-1 Receiving Water Quality 

JHLOR will pursue Level 3 for this credit. This Plan includes measures to minimise impacts to 
receiving waters and a comprehensive water monitoring program. Improvements to water quality 
and changes to peak discharge will be included within design reports. 

2.3.2 Lan-3 Contamination and Remediation

To date no significant contamination has been identified on the site. As such, remediation and 
the engagement of a Land Auditor are not required. This credit has been assessed as having low 
materiality in the context of SMu 
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3. Roles and Responsibilities 

The roles and responsibilities of key SMu Personnel with respect to soil and water are as follows: 

Table 4 Roles and Responsibilities 

Project Director Managing the delivery of the SMu Works including overseeing implementation of 
soil, water and groundwater management measures 

Act as Contractor’s Representative 

Environment Manager Oversee the implementation of all soil, water and groundwater management 
initiatives 

Responsible for managing ongoing compliance with the CoA and environmental 
document requirements 

Commercial Manager Ensure that relevant soil, water and groundwater management requirements are 
considered in procuring materials and services 

Construction Managers 

Site Superintendent 

Manage the delivery of the construction process, in relation to soil, water and 
groundwater management across all sites in conjunction with the Environment 
Manager 

Sustainability Manager Track and report soil and water elements against sustainability targets 

Environment Coordinator Manage the on-ground application of soil and water management measures 
during construction (e.g. erosion and sediment control, water treatment and 
monitoring)  

Monitor and report on soil and water management during construction 

Project Engineer Implement soil and water management activities during construction works 
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Independent Environment 
Representative 

 Receive and respond to communications from the Secretary in relation 
to the environmental performance of the Critical State Significant 
Infrastructure (CSSI); 

 Consider and inform the Secretary on matters specified in the terms of 
the planning approval; 

 Consider and recommend any improvements that may be made to 
work practices to avoid or minimise adverse impact to the environment 
and to the community; 

 Review documents identified in Conditions C1, C3 and C9 and any 
other documents that are identified by the Secretary, to ensure they 
are consistent with requirements in or under the planning approval and 
if so: 

o Make a written statement to this effect before submission of 
such documents to the Secretary (if those documents are 
required to be approved by the Secretary), or  

o Make a written statement to this effect before the 
implementation of such documents (if those documents are 
not required to be submitted to the Secretary). 

 Regularly monitor the implementation of environmental management 
related documents to ensure implementation is being carried out in 
accordance with what is stated in the document and the terms of the 
planning approval; 

 Review the Proponent’s notification of incidents in accordance with 
Condition A41 of this approval; 

 As may be requested by the Secretary, help plan, attend or undertake 
Department audits of the CSSI, briefings, and site visits; 

 Consider any minor amendments to be made to the documents listed 
in Conditions C1, C3 and C9 and any document that requires the 
approval of the Secretary (excluding noise and vibration documents) 
that comprise updating or are of an administrative or minor nature, and 
are consistent with the terms of the planning approval and the 
documents listed in Conditions C1, C3 and C9 or other documents 
approved by the Secretary and, if satisfied such amendment is 
necessary, approve the amendment. This does not include any 
modifications to the terms of the planning approval; 

 Perform the roles under CoA A24 

Must complete project induction covering LORs’ environmental management 
system. 

4. Existing Environment 

4.1 Existing Soil Landscape 

The Project area traverses two soil landscape types identified by the Sydney 1:100,000 Soil 
Landscape Series Sheet 9130 (Herbert, 1983). These include both Birrong and Blacktown soil 
units. 

Page 723 of the Sydney Metro City and Southwest – Chatswood to Sydenham - Environmental 
Impact Statement describes these soil landscape types as follows: 

4.1.1 Birrong  

• Landscape – level to gently undulating alluvial floodplain draining Wianamatta Group shales. 
Local relief to 5 m, slopes < 3% 

• Extensively cleared tall open forest and woodland Soils – deep (> 250 cm) yellow podzolic 
soils and yellow solodic soils on older alluvial terraces 
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• Limitations – localised flooding, high soil erosion hazard, saline subsoils, seasonal 
waterlogging, and very low soil fertility. 

4.1.2 Blacktown 

• Landscape – found on gently undulating rises on Wianamatta Group shales with local reliefs 
of up to 30 m and slopes of < 5% 

• Soils – shallow to moderately deep hard setting mottled texture contrast soils, red and brown 
podzolic soils on crests grading to yellow podzolic soils on lower slopes and in drainage lines 

• Limitations – moderately reactive, highly plastic subsoil, with low fertility and poor drainage. 

It is noted that the project site is highly disturbed and soils on the site likely include imported 
materials. 

Figure 2 indicates the soil units within the Sydney Metro City & Southwest Chatswood to 
Sydenham project area, including Sydenham Metro upgrade. 

4.1.3 Geotechnical Report 

Preliminary geotechnical investigations undertaken as part of the design indicate that typical 
layers found on the project site include; 

 Fill material 
 Residual fill & Alluvium 
 Ashfield Shale 
 Mittagong Formation 
 Hawksbury Sandstone 

Depths of the above layers vary over the site.  It is likely that SMu works will only penetrate as far 
as the Ashfield Shale layer. 
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Figure 2 Soil units within the Sydney Metro City & Southwest Chatswood to Sydenham Project Area 

4.2 Geology 

The Project area traverses two regional geological units identified by the Sydney 1:100,000 
Geological Sheet 9130 (Herbert, 1983). This includes Ashfield Shale and Quaternary Alluvium.  

Page 705 of the Sydney Metro City and Southwest – Chatswood to Sydenham - Environmental 
Impact Statement states “In contrast to alluvium, the permeability of shale, siltstone and 
sandstone is generally low to very low, with the majority of groundwater flow transmitted through 
joints and fractures rather than via the porous nature of the material”. 

 Sydenham Station and Junction
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4.3 Groundwater 

The Sydney Metro City and Southwest – Chatswood to Sydenham –Sydenham Station and 
Sydney Metro Trains Facility South Modification Report states that the groundwater level within 
the project area is about 2.3m below the ground level. Although some works such as piling may 
penetrate the groundwater table, it is expected that works requiring open excavations will not 
interact with the groundwater table. 

The modification report states that “groundwater has been observed discharging from open 
cuttings along the T3 Bankstown Line”. And that the “surface groundwater system is likely to be 
recharged by rainfall and percolation from irrigation of residential gardens and open spaces, as 
well as incidental runoff from impervious surfaces, such as roads and footpaths”. 

The modification report states that “Quaternary alluvium underlies the Cooks River and its 
tributaries and forms an aquifer. Groundwater is also present within localised alluvial deposits in 
some gullies. Groundwater salinity within the Quaternary alluvium and localised alluvial deposits 
is expected to vary from lower salinity in the upper reaches of the Cooks River, to higher salinity 
in the lower reaches due to mixing and tidal influences (AECOM, 2015). 

Groundwater encountered at deeper levels is expected to have lower salinity and low 
concentrations of dissolved metals and nutrients.” 

The Preliminary Contamination Report (GHD, 2017) found that heavy metals were present within 
groundwater at elevated concentrations. The Report states that these samples are likely to be 
representative of the background aquifer. Page 33 of the report also states “concentrations of 
other COPC including BTEX, TRH, PAH, Phenols, OCP, OPP and PCB in groundwater samples 
were either less than the laboratory PQL or the adopted screening criteria.” 

Due to limited environmental risk associated with groundwater management on SMu and as 
outlined in Section 1.2, the management of groundwater has been incorporated within the 
Project CEMP (SMCSWSSJ-JHL-WSS-EM-PLN-000028) in Appendix D (Operational Control 
Procedures - ction Plan (ERAP) 2 – Groundwater). 
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4.5 Acid Sulphate Soils 

Acid sulphate soils (ASS) are the common name given to naturally occurring sediments and soils 
containing iron sulphides (principally iron sulphide or iron disulphide or their precursors). 
Exposure of the sulphide in these soils to oxygen as a result of drainage or excavation leads to 
the generation of sulfuric acid. Areas of acid sulphate soils can typically be found in low-lying and 
flat locations that are often swampy or prone to flooding. 

In accordance with the Australian Soil Resource Information System (CSIRO, 2015) the Project 
area has been deemed to have a high potential for the presence of Acid Sulphate Soils. Soil on 
the project site has been described as “disturbed terrain”, within the modification report. 
Disturbed terrain may include filled areas, which often occur during reclamation of low-lying 
swamps for urban development. 

The Preliminary Contamination Report (GHD, 2017) found that ASS and potential acid sulphate 
soils (PASS) were detected on the project site between 0.5m and 4.2m below ground level (BGL) 
within the Sydenham Signal Centre and the Sydney Trains Geotechnical Office site. The 
Combined Phase I Preliminary Site Investigation & Phase II Detailed Site Investigation (ADE, 
Feb 2019), 11 Sydenham Rd found that PASS was detected on the project site between 0.1 and 
2.2m BGL. 

Further investigations undertaken for the project site as described in Sydenham Station and 
Junction Works Contamination Assessment Report (AGJV, 2018) indicated that PASS was 
present within 3 boreholes. The report states; 

“Alluvium soil at BH053 (depth 6 m), BH309 (depth 4 m) and BH310 (depth 1.5 m) is considered 
as PASS and require detailed management plan if excavated soil is more than 1,000 tonnes. 

Noting the presence of PASS at these locations within the SMu site, material that requires offsite 
disposal should be assessed for ASS and liming will be required prior to off-site disposal if ASS is 
found.” 

Note that BH053, BH309 & BH310 are within the vicinity of the Sydenham Equipment Centre.  

Investigations undertaken for the 11 Sydenham Road site (ADE, Feb 2019) indicated that PASS 
was present within 4 boreholes. The report states;  

‘The analytical results did not indicate any soil materials to contain Actual Acid Sulfate Soils 
(AASS); and the Scr results indicate oxidisable sulphur within the four (3) sample locations 
analysed are above the threshold criteria and indicate the material should be considered PASS.  

An ASSMP is to be prepared for the Site to detail requirements during the excavation of soils for 
the proposed service installation works; including the treatment of soils prior to offsite disposal 
and/or re-use on site.’  

JHLOR will undertake field PASS indicator tests at a rate of 1 test per 200m3 of material taken 
from these locations. Testing for ASS/PASS will also be included within any waste classification 
suite for any spoil taken from these locations. The management of PASS is detailed in section 
6.6 and Appendix B and C of this sub-plan. 

4.6 Surface Water 

The Project site forms part of the overall Cooks River catchment with water from the area 
discharging into the Cooks River via the Eastern Channel. The catchment area is highly 
urbanised with mixed residential, commercial and industrial properties. 
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The Project site includes the Sydenham Pit. The Sydenham Pit is a large stormwater detention 
structure that captures stormwater from the Marrickville and Newtown area. The water is 
detained temporarily before being pumped out into the Eastern Channel. The Sydenham Pit is 
owned and operated by Sydney Water. 

It is noted that in accordance with CoA-E108 drainage feature crossings (permanent and 
temporary watercourse crossings and stream diversions) and drainage swales and depressions 
must be undertaken in accordance with relevant guidelines and designed by a suitably qualified 
and experienced person. 

Figure 3 indicates the catchments and stream order of nearby waterways for the Sydney Metro 
City & Southwest - Sydenham to Bankstown project, including the Sydenham Metro upgrade 
area.
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Figure 3 Catchment and Stream Order (Sydney Metro City & Southwest - Sydenham to Bankstown EIS) 
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4.7 Water Quality  

Water courses within the Project site catchment are heavily urbanised, with stormwater collected 
by developed stormwater networks.  

Water quality is measured on an ongoing basis for the wider Cooks River catchment by the NSW 
Office of Environment and Heritage as part of the Beachwatch programme. The monitoring point 
is at Kyeemagh Baths at the mouth of the Cooks River in Port Botany.  Water quality within the 
Cooks River catchment is influenced by stormwater, fertilisers, industrial discharges and sewage 
contamination. 

4.8 Flooding 

Flooding is known to occur within the project site, the surrounding local area and within the 
Cooks River catchment. Page 225 of The Sydney Metro City and Southwest - Environmental 
Impact Statement – Sydenham Station and Sydney Metro Trains Facility South Modification 
Report states “The modelling of the existing flooding extents shows that minor flooding occurs in 
the vicinity of Sydenham Station, with more extensive flooding occurring in the areas surrounding 
the station. Deep and fast flowing floodwaters also occur within the Eastern Channel”. 

The Marrickville Valley Flood Study (NSW Government and Sydney Water, 2013) noted the 
following: 

• The rail corridor (including the tracks) in the vicinity of Sydenham Station would flood during a 
39 per cent AEP event. 

• Roads to the south (including Swain Street, Wright Street, Hogan Avenue, George Street, 
Bolton Street and Burrows Avenue) and to the north (including Railway Parade, Murray Street 
and Garden Street) of the rail corridor would flood during a one per cent AEP event. 

• Flooding of the roads on either side of Sydenham Station (Railway Parade to the north and 
Bolton Street to the south) would be greater than 100 millimetres in a one per cent AEP event. 

Page 226 of the Modification report states “Flood modelling of the existing drainage network 
carried out for the location of the Sydney Metro Trains Facility South found that an extensive 
network of overland flow paths drain into the Eastern Channel during large storm events, 
resulting in the existing network being at capacity. The overland flows were found to be from all 
directions, including the Sydney Metro Trains Facility South site. 

The modelling also found that the following occurred during larger storms: 

• Minor flooding in the vicinity of Sydenham Station with more extensive flooding in the 
surrounding areas.  

• Deep and fast flowing flood waters within the Eastern Channel.” 

Figure 4 indicates the flood depth in the project site and surrounds during the 1% AEP event. 
This figure has been sourced from the Modification Report. 

The Modification Report states “Impacts to flooding in the vicinity of Sydenham Station during 
construction of the proposed modification are expected to be highly localised and minor.” 
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Figure 4 Flood Depth during 1% AEP Event (Sourced: The Sydney Metro City and Southwest - Environmental Impact Statement – Sydenham Station and 
Sydney Metro Trains Facility South Modification Report)
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4.9 Contamination 

The project site has been part of an operational rail corridor for more than 130 years. Parts of the 
project site have previously been used for residential and industrial purposes. The area around 
the project site has increasingly developed from residential to commercial and industrial since the 
early 20th Century. 

There are two sites within 100m of the Project area that are included within the Contaminated 
Sites Register and Record of Notices under Section 58 of the Contaminated Land Management 
Act 1997 (CLM Act). Those sites are: 

• Camdenville Park 

• Sydenham Maintenance Centre 

Due to the history of the Project Site and surrounds, there is potential for contamination to be 
present on the Project site. Phase 2 contamination testing has been undertaken on the project 
site. These assessments include; 

 Sydenham Station and Junction Preliminary Contamination Assessment (GHD, 2017) 
 Sydenham to Bankstown Station Platforms Contamination Assessment (GHD, 2017) 
 Sydenham to Bankstown Upgrade Technical Paper – Contamination Assessment Report 

(GHD, 2017) 
 Sydenham Station and Junction Works Contamination Assessment Report (AGJV, 2018) 
 Combined Phase I Preliminary Site Investigation & Phase II Detailed Site Investigation 11 

Sydenham Road, Marrickville NSW (ADE, 2019) 

Refer to each of these reports for data associated with soil contamination. 

The assessments have indicated that contamination detected on the site to date does not 
warrant further investigation.  

The report Sydenham Station and Junction Works Contamination Assessment Report (AGJV, 
2018) meets the requirements of CoA-E66. The report has found that no further investigation is 
required in accordance with CoA- E67. 

In accordance with the contamination reports, the main contaminants of potential concern 
include: 

• Asbestos 

• Hydrocarbons including total recoverable hydrocarbons, cyanides, semi-volatile organic 
compounds (including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, polychlorinated biphenyls, phenols 
and ethylene glycol) and volatile organic compounds (including benzene, toluene, 
ethylbenzene and xylene, and volatile chlorinated hydrocarbons) 

• Heavy metals including lead 

• Herbicides. 

Potential human exposure to these contaminants (most likely to construction workers) may occur 
through direct contact or the inhalation of dust and vapours. Contaminants may also leach 
through soils into groundwater or stormwater. 

Site investigations to date have shown no significant contamination on the project site. The 
Preliminary Contamination Report (GHD, August 2017) found that heavy metals, TRH, BTEX, 
PAH, Phenols, OCP, OPP and PCB were below adopted Health Investigation Levels (and Health 
Screening Levels where applicable). A number of weathered fibre cement fragments were found 
within a borehole at the Sydenham Signal Centre.  
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Additional contamination assessment and waste classification was undertaken at the Industrial 
Site Complex (11 Sydenham Road) where soil is to be disturbed/disposed for SMu works, as 
recommended in the Preliminary Contamination Report. Initial assessment (ADE, February 
2019) did not show any significant contamination. The upper layer of sandy fill at 11 Sydenham 
Road was found to contain fragments of asbestos, which was appropriately classified, removed 
and cleared for remaining excavation (ADE, May 2019).  .  

It is noted that the Sydenham to Bankstown Station Platforms Contamination Assessment (GHD, 
October 2017), undertaken on behalf of TfNSW indicated that parts of the Sydenham Platforms 
contain hazardous waste due to elevated levels of PAH. Several exceedances to HILs were 
recorded. It is noted that these results are potentially linked to poor sampling techniques. Further 
testing and waste classification of material will occur during the works for any excavated material 
requiring off-site disposal (refer Section 6.4.1), as recommended within the Sydenham to 
Bankstown Station Platforms Contamination Assessment.   

The Modification Report states “The potential impact associated with exposure or disturbance of 
contaminants during construction of the proposed modification would be consistent with the risks 
identified for the approved project. These are:  

• Mobilisation of surface and subsurface contaminants (impacting groundwater, surface water 
and soils) 

• Migration of potential contaminants into surrounding areas (impacting groundwater, surface 
water and soils) via leaching, overland flow and / or subsurface flow (water and / or vapour) 

• Mobilising potential groundwater and / or surface water contaminants 

• Exposure to site workers, site users and site visitors 

• Exposure to surrounding environmental receivers (such as flora, fauna and surrounding 
ecosystems).” 

The construction process may lead to the disturbance and mobilisation of existing contamination, 
or may result in the addition of new contamination to soil, surface water or groundwater via spills 
or leaks of fuels, oils or other hazardous materials. 
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5. Aspects and Potential Impacts 

The key aspects and potential impacts associated with the management of soil and water during 
the delivery of the works are listed in Table 5.  

These potential impacts and opportunities have been taken into account in the development of 
this CSWMP and site-specific procedures for the works. 

Soil and water related risks are assessed within Appendix C of the Construction Environmental 
Management Plan (CEMP). 

Table 5 Aspects and Potential Impacts 

Aspects Potential impacts/opportunities  

Discharge of contaminated water from 
within site boundary during rainfall 

Uncontained Concrete washout 

• Contamination of adjacent watercourse  

• Contamination of soils 

Dust from the worksites or from vehicles • Potential pollution of waterways and air 

Earthworks / Embankment 
works/platform excavation works  

• Potential spread of contamination into soils /surface or groundwater 

• Personnel exposure to contaminants  

• Sediment degrading surrounding environment 

• Change to flooding characteristics  

Flooding of worksites • Contamination of floodwaters by sewage, fuels and/or chemicals onsite 

• Potential for floodwaters to impact works within Sydenham Pit 

Leaks or spillages of fuels, oils and 
grease from construction plant and 
equipment and at compounds 

• Contamination of soil 

• Contamination of watercourse, riparian environment and groundwater 
ecosystems 

• Personnel exposure to contaminants 

Disturbance of Potential Acid Sulphate 
soils and Actual Acid Sulphate Soils 
during excavations. 

• Mobilisation of metals within runoff to levels toxic to natural systems. 

• Release of acidic runoff. 

Modifications to natural hydrology or 
water quality from excavations  

• Localised pollution of waterways 

• Potential loss of surface flow from existing drainage lines 

Sediment laden runoff during rainfall  • Runoff entering drainage lines causing pollution and impacting aquatic 
life in Cooks River 

Sediment tracking onto public roads from 
vehicles leaving site 

• Potential impact on traffic safety 

• Potential for sediment laden runoff during rainfall 

• Potential for generation of dust 

Storage of hazardous substances  • Contamination as a result of a spill 

• Impact to watercourses from pollution 

Construction laydown spills • Potential for pollutants to wash into drainage system  

• Sediment laden/ contaminated runoff entering drainage system 

• Potential for contamination of floodwaters by sewage, fuels and/or 
chemicals onsite 

Inappropriate management (handling, 
stockpiling, transport and disposal) of 
identified contamination or contaminated 
materials encountered during 
construction works (e.g. excavation) 

• Potential for spread of contamination (soil/water) 

• Personnel exposure to contaminants 

• Local media coverage 

• Fines and prosecution from Regulatory Authorities 
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6. Soil and Water Management 

6.1 Erosion and Sediment Control 

6.1.1 General Principles 

Environmental protection during construction will involve the installation, use and maintenance of 
a number of temporary erosion and sediment control measures as required in accordance with 
the following principles: 

• Before undertaking any construction work (including any earthmoving or vegetation removal 
works), implement all soil and water management controls required to minimise pollution of 
waters 

• All erosion and sediment controls will be installed in accordance with best-practice guidelines 
such NSW Blue Book Volumes 1 and 2D (Landcom, 2004 and DECC, 2008) 

• Maintaining ground cover for as long possible to prevent erosion and sedimentation 

• Diversion of ‘clean’ run-off from offsite around or through the worksite without it contacting 
exposed soils or mixing with ‘dirty’ onsite water and maintaining existing drainage 
infrastructure wherever possible 

• Installation of any permanent scour protection measures required for the operational phase 
would occur as soon as practical 

• Minimisation of soil erosion and mobilisation of sediment during rain events 

• Use of suitable sediment retention structures and control measures to filter or retain mobilised 
sediment generated during rain events over surface disturbances 

• Maximum sediment capture through effective positioning of temporary erosion and sediment 
control structures 

• Progressive rehabilitation and/or stabilisation of completed areas to minimise erosion hazard, 
as soon as practicable 

• Regular inspection and maintenance of all erosion and sediment controls to ensure they are 
effective 

• Use of water efficient fittings and fixtures where reasonable and feasible for temporary site 
facilities 

• Targeted training on ERSED principles for key staff 

• JHLOR would ensure that any road, footpath, shared path or cycleway which is open to the 
public is at all times kept free of mud, dirt, dust, deleterious material, debris, obstructions and 
trip hazards arising from JHLOR activities in accordance with the project approval 

• JHLOR would install, maintain and utilise appropriate site exit controls. This may include 
wheel wash facilities.  These measures would be put in place to mitigate the risk of any loss of 
fuels, lubricants, load or other substances 

• Any spillage or build-up of such material or debris would be cleaned up as soon as 
practicable. 

6.1.2 Resources 

Ultimate responsibility for erosion and sediment control will rest with the Construction Personnel 
within the Construction Team, led by Construction Managers, who will be responsible for the on-
ground installation and maintenance of erosion and sediment controls. This would include 
(although is not limited to): 

• Hard standing and deployment of spray-on soil stabilisers as required 
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• Installation, cleaning and maintenance of controls such as sediment fences, gravel socks, 
inlet filters, straw bales, sandbags etc. 

• Installation of temporary drain and channel liners (e.g. geofabric, jute matting etc.) 

• All dewatering activities. 

Relevant personnel will receive training and ongoing toolbox talks on installation and 
maintenance of erosion and sediment controls. 

6.1.3 Sediment Basins 

Sediment basins are not required during the construction stage. The nature of the works will 
result in a minor amount of disturbance to surfaces that are currently sealed or vegetated. This 
includes demolition works at 11 Sydenham Road and trackside service installation. 

Furthermore, there is limited space available on the project site. Erosion and sediment impacts 
can be sufficiently mitigated by other measures as included in Section 6.1.4. 

6.1.4 Erosion and Sediment Control Plans 

Erosion and Sediment Control Plans (ESCPs) will be developed for the Project area in 
accordance with requirements of the “Blue Book”. The ESCP’s will typically contain the following 
key management measures, as applicable to the works: 

• Site Entry and Access Requirements 

• Establish stabilised access points with rumble grids or wheel washes to prevent mud 
tracking on roads 

• Clearly delineate access points 

• Use of street sweepers 

• Longer term and/or heavily used haul roads would generally be sealed. Sealed haul roads 
would be regularly cleaned 

• Unsealed haul roads would be regularly damped down with fixed or mobile sprinkler 
systems 

• Appropriate site speed limits would be imposed and signed on haul routes 

• Exclusion zones would be designated on construction sites to limit disturbance 

• Soil Stripping and Stockpiling 

• Stockpile areas are to be established within approved low-hazard areas clear of 
watercourses, stormwater drainage lines/culverts and not within the dripline of any retained 
trees where feasible and reasonable. 

• Diversion drains/bunds are to be installed on the high side of stockpiles if run—off from 
upslope lands could impact on the stockpile. 

• As much as is feasible, mulched vegetation, topsoil and subsoil (if applicable) are to be 
stockpiled separately. 

• Any contaminated material stockpiles (i.e. asbestos, contaminated soil) will be covered on-
site and short-term material stockpiles with potential to generate dust will be wetted down 
or covered to prevent fugitive dust emissions or run-off during wet weather.  Long-term 
stockpiles (>30 days) will be stabilized and /or covered in accordance with “Blue Book” 
requirements.  

• Topsoil and mulch stockpiles will be constructed to no more than 2m in height where 
possible. 

• Stockpiles will be battered down to a maximum slope of 2:1 (H:V) where space permits. 

• Material transport from site to surrounding pavement surfaces would be minimised.  
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• Dust Control 

• Dust suppression will be carried out whenever necessary to minimise sediments becoming 
air borne due to wind erosion. 

• Wherever possible, water detained onsite will be re-used for dust control. 

• Stabilisation 

• Undertake progressive stabilisation of ground surfaces as quickly as possible as they are 
completed rather than at the end of the works program. 

• Progressively revegetate disturbed areas utilising appropriate species in those areas to be 
revegetated.  

• Temporary ground covers such as hydraulic soil stabilisers or geotextile fabric will be used 
as much as possible to stabilise batters, stockpiles and large surface areas. 

• Scour protection and energy dissipation would be used around discharge points at local 
points to reduce erosion where necessary. 

• Sediment Controls 

• Sediment controls will be installed around stormwater inlet pits where appropriate and 
where they will not cause or exacerbate flooding. Traffic management and safety will need 
to be considered if installing such devices on or near live traffic. 

• Maximise the diversion of turbid construction runoff into sediment retention devices such 
as sediment sumps, sediment fences and other sediment traps. 

• Mulch bunds will not be used in concentrated flow areas or if they have the potential to 
result in tannin leachate into waterways. 

• All erosion and sediment controls will be inspected at least weekly, before forecast rain 
events, before a site closure of two days or more, and after rainfall exceeding 10 mm in 24 
hours. Maintenance will be carried out as required prior to the next forecast rainfall event. 

• Concrete washout will be confined to designated concrete washout locations or using a 
Concrete Waste Separation Unit (CWSU), which allows for recycling of concrete waste. 

• Clean water diversions would be constructed and stabilised around work areas.  

• No stockpiles of materials or storage of fuels or chemicals would be located adjacent to the 
existing culverts without appropriate ERSED controls or secondary containment. 

As the works will mainly occur under rail possessions (i.e. short term works, over a limited 
amount of area) JHLOR will not implement a primary ESCP but will develop a series of ESCPs 
for the works as they progress. This series of ESCPs will focus on the erosion and sediment risks 
of each work front as they are established and closed out. The ESCPs will be maintained on the 
Project Drive. A baseline ESCP for initial construction works (August-September 2018) is 
included in Appendix F. 

The Project intends to engage an ERSED Specialist Consultant to review initial site controls, 
ESCPs developed and incorporate any recommendations made. As a minimum, the worksite 
activities that would require ESCPs to be developed are included as hold points in Table 7.  

All ESCPs developed, will require sign-off by the Environment Manager (or delegate) prior to 
implementation.  
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6.2  Surface Water Management 

The Project site forms part of the greater Cooks River catchment. Specific Water Quality 
Objectives have been derived for the catchment in line with the NSW Water Quality Objectives. 
Catchment mapping classifies the project site as a waterway that is “affected by urban 
development”. The water quality objectives for the catchment include the protection of: 

• Aquatic ecosystems - Maintaining or improving the ecological condition of waterbodies and 
their riparian zones over the long term 

• Visual amenity - Aesthetic qualities of waters 

• Secondary contact recreation - Maintaining or improving water quality for activities such as 
boating and wading, where there is a low probability of water being swallowed  

The discharge and reuse requirements identified within this section will be implemented to 
maintain the NSW Water Quality Objectives within the catchment. 

6.2.1 Reuse 

Where practicable, any water collected in excavations / work sites will be reused within, the 
Premises (e.g. dust suppression, watering retained vegetation). Sydney Metro’s Water Reuse 
and Discharge Procedure regulates both onsite reuse and offsite point source discharge. Prior to 
any discharge off the premises, or reuse within the premises, the Environment Manager or 
Coordinator (or delegate authorised by the Environment Manager/Coordinator) is to sign off that 
the water is suitable for reuse or discharge.  

6.2.2 Onsite Reuse 

For onsite reuse, the following criteria will be utilised: 

• pH – 6.5 to 8.5. 

• No visible oil and grease 

• No potential for water to leave the premises 

• No surface runoff will be generated from the reuse (reuse includes dust suppression, watering 
retained vegetation etc.) 

• No potential for water to reach any watercourse 

6.2.3 Offsite Discharge 

No water will be discharged off site until it is tested. This includes any water from water treatment 
plants. Water quality testing will be undertaken prior to discharge offsite in accordance with 
Transport for NSW’s Water Discharge and Re-use Guideline, and conditions M2 and L2 of the 
EPL for the following parameters and monitored on a daily basis: 

• Oil and grease – none visible 

• Total Suspended Solids (TSS) – <50mg/L 

• pH – 6.5 to 8.5. 

Monitoring for the concentration of a pollutant discharged to waters or applied to landbe done in 
accordance with the Approved Methods Publication unless another method has been approved 
by the EPA in writing before any tests are conducted.  

A Water Quality Monitoring Program will be prepared and implemented to monitor impacts on 
surface resources during construction. The Program shall be developed in consultation with the 
NSW EPA, and Inner West Council. Refer Section 7.  
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6.2.4 Sydenham Pit – Water Management Measures 

The construction of the aqueduct within the Sydenham Stormwater Storage Pit (Sydney Water’s 
asset) will be undertaken in a manner that mitigates the risk of pollution to water within the pit. 
The Sydenham Pit will be handed over to SMu once Sydney Water dewaters, desilts and 
removes all rubbish within the pit, for SMu construction works to commence. Noting that the 
Sydenham Pit and pump station will be operational at all times during SMu construction works in 
accordance with the Interim Operating Procedure, the following initial controls and mitigation 
measures will be implemented to manage impacts on water quality: 

General Measures  

 Stage and schedule works taking into consideration wet weather forecasts; 

 Minimise the footprint of active SMu works sites within the pit; 

 Ensure appropriate wet weather triggers, level indicators and pump cut-offs are 
developed/agreed with Sydney Water prior to works commencing;  

 Develop and implement specific Environment Control Maps (ECMs)/ESCPs – refer to 
hold points in Table 7;  



 No storage of hazardous chemicals within the pit. 

 Temporary storage of materials with capacity to pollute waters within the pit must 
conform to the Interim Pit Operating Procedure, with capacity for removal in case of rain 
event within 24 hours. *Storage of chemicals within the pit to be temporary (e.g. task 
specific) with capacity for removal under Interim Pit Operating Procedure.  

 Non-hazardous chemicals, or other materials with the capacity to pollute waters in the pit 
must be adequately bunded and removed at the end of each day. 

 Establish a designated and contained concrete wash out area outside the pit for any 
concrete wash out required;  

 Minimise and ensure any tracking out from deliveries, plant/equipment movements are 
managed promptly;  

 Remove spoil into tipper trucks directly or transfer into designated storage skips for off-
site removal by end of day or prior to rain event;  

 Ensure spoil and other construction wastes are tested, classified and disposed in 
accordance with the EPA Waste Classification Guidelines and as per its waste 
classification status 

 Ensure regular dust suppression is carried out to wet down the pit area and manage dust 
(ensure no run-off from dust suppression activities);  

 Ensure spill kits are readily available and accessible near work areas 

Key Operational Control Measures to Manage Water 

 Modify existing pump cut in levels to enable works in the pit to continue in a dry 
environment (proposing 0.3 m and subject to Sydney Water agreement) ;  

 Place gravel bags around the SMu construction work areas, to delineate and divert daily 
low inflows and minor rain events into the existing pump station’s sump;  

 Place rubber mats/ plastic sheeting within the work area and concrete jersey kerbs 
(approximately 0.8m high) covered in plastic builder’s film to delineate ingress/exit of 
water from minor storm events;  

 Test and reuse water collected within the designated construction work areas (as per 
Section 6.2. requirements) or dispose off-site in line with the EPA Waste Classification 
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Guidelines for liquid waste or Sydney Water’s sewer where previously agreed with 
Sydney Water and approved under a Trade Waste Agreement;  

 Site Supervisor to monitor daily weather forecasts and normal daily inflows through visual 
level indicators within the pit to ensure works area is safe and left in a suitable condition 
prior to a rain event: 

o In a non-rain event scenario: Where normal daily inflows ingress into work area 
and top delineation controls within work area (potentially due to upstream 
uncontrolled/unknown water main pipe damage/bursts, flows or leaks unrelated 
to SMu works), the Site Supervisor is to determine where flow/seepage is from (if 
possible) and if the water level in the pit is rising continuously and has potential to 
reach 500mm), notify Sydney Water and manage water within pit /work areas via 
the existing Sydney Water pump station and evacuate personnel/plant on priority 
and safety 

o In a wet weather event scenario: Evaluate worksite for safe working conditions 
and ensure plant/equipment/personnel are removed from the worksite safely and 
water within the SMu construction work areas has  met the conditions for off-site 
discharge prior to forecast rain events. 
 (i) Where a forecast rain event requires vacating the licensed work area 

within the Sydenham Pit and Drainage Pumping Station, the work area is 
to be left in a condition that poses no risk of water pollution within the 
meaning of the Protection of the Environment Operations Act 1997. 

 (ii) The EPA must be advised when the work area in the Sydenham Pit 
and Drainage Pumping Station is vacated, including the time the work 
area was vacated, and provide the EPA with a written report, that includes 
photographic evidence, that the work area has been vacated and left in a 
condition that poses no risk to pollution of waters within the meaning of 
the Protection of the Environment Operations Act 1997 from activities 
undertaken by the licensee. The EPA is to be advised when the work 
area is reoccupied under condition O5.4 of the project EPL 21147. 

The above proposed controls and mitigation measures will be subject to further refinements as 
design and construction methodologies are finalised,  and site specific Stormwater and Flooding 
Management Plans (or similar) are developed for Sydenham Pit works and agreements made with 
Sydney Water.  

6.2.5 General Flooding 

Existing flood modelling for the 10yr ARI event, as shown in Figure 5, indicates that parts of the 
site are subject to flooding during larger storm events. The construction works will have negligible 
impacts on flooding within the catchment, with minimal loss of flood storage and minimal 
changes or restrictions to existing flood regimes. 

JHLOR will implement a number of measures to mitigate the impacts of flooding on the project 
site. These include; 

 Stockpiling and storage of materials to occur outside potential flood areas where feasible 
 Temporary facilities and hazardous chemical storage to be above flood levels 
 Maintain overland flow paths 
 Monitoring of rainfall will be undertaken in accordance with the Construction Air Quality 

Management Plan 
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 Construction equipment (or excess material) would be removed from flood-prone areas 
where significant rainfall events are predicted 

 Site sheds and chemical stores will be constructed above the 10 year ARI level (0.5m) 
 Site inspections will be completed to ensure ERSED controls are place prior to the 

predicted rainfall event 
 Where applicable, temporary levees or bunds would be strategically placed to contain 

potential flooding impacts resulting from any temporary works on the floodplain and 
minimise the risk to surrounding properties which might otherwise be affected. 

 Stockpiles will be located away from areas subject to concentrated overland flow 
 In the event of an emergency the requirements set out in the Emergency Management 

Plan (ERP) will be implemented 

Figure 5 Sydenham and Marrickville Flooding Depths - 10yr ARI Storm Event (Sydney Metro, 2018) 

6.3 Refuelling, Chemicals and Spill Management 

Hazardous chemicals and dangerous goods will be stored and used onsite in accordance with 
the following protocols and details on the ECM: 

• Hazardous chemicals will be stored onsite in lockable containers, in their original receptacles. 

• Emergency spill kits would be kept on-site at all times. All staff would be made aware of the 
location of the spill kit and be trained in its use. 

• All hazardous chemicals will be clearly labelled in accordance with GHS requirements and will 
have a corresponding Safety Data Sheet (SDS) affixed or available nearby.  The SDS will be 

Flooding at Sydenham Station 

Flooding at Fraser Park 
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used to determine compatibility of hazardous chemicals to be stored together, i.e. no 
flammables with corrosives, not all corrosives compatible with each other etc. 

• A bund sized to 110% of the largest stored receptacle will be established around any storage 
area for hazardous chemicals. 

• Storage and handling of flammable or combustible liquids will be in accordance with OEH 
guidelines for Bunding and Spill Management, as well as AS 1940-2017 – The Storage and 
Handling of Flammable and Combustible Liquids. 

• An up-to-date register of hazardous chemicals will be kept onsite at all times. 

• Hazardous chemicals will only be used onsite as required, in accordance with the 
manufacturer/supplier instructions.  

• Any substances with the potential to impact water quality will be assessed by the Environment 
Manager to determine what environmental safeguards or procedures are required for that 
substance to minimise the risk of environmental harm. 

• The use of any hazardous substance that could result in a spill will be undertaken away from 
drainage or stormwater lines and, wherever possible, within defined bunds. 

• All spills or leakages will be immediately contained and absorbed. Routine inspections of all 
construction vehicles and equipment would be undertaken for evidence of fuel/oil leaks. 

• Vehicles and machinery would be properly maintained to minimise the risk of fuel/oil leaks. 

• In the event of a spill, the Spill Management Procedure will be implemented. As set out in the 
CEMP, the management of environmental incidents where material harm to the environment 
is caused or threatened will be managed in accordance with the Emergency Response Plan. 

• Construction plant, vehicles and equipment would be refuelled off-site, or in designated re-
fuelling areas located at a minimum distance of 50 metres from drainage lines or waterways, 
where possible. 

6.4 Contaminatio

6.4.1 Site wide contamination 

Site investigation findings outlined in Section 4.9 have found no significant contamination with the 
project site to date therefore not triggering requirements for a specific Site Contamination Report 
(CoA- E66 to E68) and an updated desktop contamination the Sydenham 
Maintenance Centre site within surface track works south 
mitigation measures will be implemented to mitigate risks 
project site: 

• Known contaminated areas will be clearly demarcated 
be updated during the course of the project if areas of 

• Known and potential contamination would be assessed
the SSJ-EP-Contamination and Contingency Acid Sulp
Appendix B) and the Waste Management and Recyclin
PLN-000036) for appropriate waste classification and r
accordance with its classification status to an EPA licen
accept the waste.  

• The following additional contamination investigat
undertaken: 

• Further contamination testing and assessment as p
during initial possessions for the Project;  
 assessment for 
n 
(REMM SCW1). The following 
associated with contamination on the 

on site and within the ECM – this will 
potential contamination are identified.  

, managed and/or remediated as per 
hate Soils Management Procedure (in 
g Plan (SMCSWSSJ-JHL-WSS-SU-
emoval of material off-site in 
ced facility or facility that can lawfully 

ions/waste classifications would be 

art of site geotechnical investigations 
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• Additional waste classification of material excavated from Platforms 2 and 3, prior to off-site 
disposal [as recommended in the Sydenham to Bankstown Station Platforms 
Contamination Assessment (GHD, October 2017)]. 

• Appropriate environmental controls/measures will be included on ECMs/ESCPs and 
implemented to manage and prevent the spread of contamination. Typical examples of 
controls/measures would include (although is not limited to): 

• segregating contaminated material to minimise cross contamination (where safe to do so); 

• establishing suitable lining prior to stockpiling; 

• signposting;  

• covering material; and,  

• implementing measures outlined within section 6.6 of this plan for ASS/PASS.  

• Identifying reporting requirements, including requirements under the Contaminated Land 
Management Act 1997, when contamination is encountered. 

• Providing inductions and toolbox talks detailing the correct response when contaminated 
material is encountered. 

In the event of unexpected finds of contamination the SSJ-EP-Contamination and Contingency 
Acid Sulphate Soils Management Procedure (refer Appendix B) will be implemented. In brief, the 
following would occur: 

• Cease work in the area of concern immediately. 

• Isolate the area with barrier tape or any other physical barrier to prevent workers from entering 
the potentially contaminated location. 

• Report the area of concern to the Environment Manager and WHS Manager immediately. 
Nearby work groups would be notified. 

• Environment Manager will engage a suitably qualified contamination consultant to inspect the 
site and carry out an initial assessment of the nature and extent of the contamination. 

• The Contamination Consultant will advise what management is required in accordance with 
this plan, any Planning Approval requirements and the contamination report prepared.  

6.4.2 Asbestos 

Identified fragments of Asbestos Containing Material (ACM) on the surface and within 
miscellaneous stockpiles on site would be managed in accordance with measures discussed in 
the section above, the Project’s Work Health and Safety Management Plan, Asbestos 
Management Plan, and a task specific Asbestos Removal Control Plan.  

Removal would be by a licensed asbestos removal contractor who would produce the following: 

• Asbestos removal licences for workers performing the removal works 

• A task specific SWMS 

• Evidence of notification to the relevant authority and asbestos removal permit 

• Where there is uncertainty as to whether the exposure standard may be exceeded, or if it is 
likely to be exceeded, then air monitoring must be performed by a competent person who is 
independent of the removalist 

• At the completion of the removal works a clearance certificate must be obtained from a 
competent person 

• A waste disposal certificate must be provided by the removalist following the completion of the 
works to prove that any asbestos containing material removed from the site has gone to a 
licenced landfill facility. 
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• Unless a specific exemption exists, asbestos waste must be tracked using the NSW EPA’s 
WasteLocate. Evidence of this is to be provided by the asbestos removalist. 

Safety considerations relating to contamination and asbestos are included within the Workplace 
Health & Safety Management Plan & Occupational Health Hygiene Welfare Management Plan. 
Task specific Asbestos Removal Control Plans will be developed for the works if asbestos is 
encountered. 

6.5 Salinity 

In accordance with the findings of the Modification Report, the potential for salinity issues on the 
project site is low. Should salinity be identified during the project works further investigation is to 
occur, and measures would be put in place to protect building materials, vegetation and 
landscaping. 

6.6 Acid Sulphate Soils 

As stated within the Modification Report and The Preliminary Contamination Report, Acid 
Sulphate Soils (ASS) and Potential Acid Sulphate Soils (PASS) are known to exist on the project 
site. As such, ongoing testing will occur as per the field testing and laboratory testing 
requirements outlined below. General management of ASS and PASS on site will be undertaken 
in accordance with the requirements of the Acid Sulphate Soil Manual (Acid Sulphate Soil 
Management Advisory Committee, 1998). 

General mitigation measures for working with ASS and/or PASS include: 

• Spoil to be managed in accordance with the Spoil Management Plan 

• Areas of ASS and PASS should be included on ECMs and any mapping included in the 
permit to disturb 

• Plan works to minimise disturbance to areas of ASS and PASS 

• Excavation of ASS or PASS will not occur until an appropriate storage/treatment area is 
established. This includes the establishment of erosion and sediment controls in the vicinity of 
the storage/treatment area. 

• Field testing for suspected ASS or PASS at a rate of 1 sample per 100m3 (or 250 tonnes) of 
excavated material 

• Field testing will be undertaken with the use of Hydrogen Peroxide based on Appendix I of the 
Acid Sulfate Soils Assessment Guidelines (Ahern et al, 1998a). Soils that record a pH of 
below 4, following oxidation with H2O2, will be managed as acid sulfate soils. 

• 10% of samples will be sent for laboratory analysis using the chromium reducible suite (Scr) 
method to confirm the peroxide screening test results and to confirm the required liming rate. 

• PASS will be kept wet to prevent oxidation 

• ASS or PASS stockpiles will be located at least 50m away from drainage lines, unless a risk 
assessment is undertaken to prove that risks associated with the stockpile storage area are 
minimal 

• ASS or PASS that will be treated is to be treated as outlined by the Queensland Acid Sulfate 
Soil Technical Manual (2014). All PASS requiring higher categories of treatment (<1 Tonne of 
CACO3) will be stockpiled separately in a bunded stockpile area. Treatment will occur in 
accordance with the soil ASS Treatment Plan as described within Appendix C. 

• Treatment rates will be determined by laboratory analysis. Estimated treatment rates are 
included in Section 6.6.1 below. 

• Testing will occur to validate any treatment of ASS or PASS 
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• Any surface water captured within the ASS/PASS storage bund or treatment pad area, or 
excavation where ASS/PASS is present will be tested in accordance with the Sydney Metro 
Water Discharge and Re-use Guidelines to mitigate impacts on water quality and aquatic 
environments. 

• Inductions and toolbox talks related to the management of ASS and PASS 

A register of Acid Sulphate Soil testing will be maintained on the project drive. A register of 
ASS/PASS stockpiles, including liming of these stockpiles, will also be maintained. 

Complete records of all testing, treatment and monitoring should be kept by the contractor 
including: 

• The lime register; 

• Results of pH and verification testing; and 

• Waste classification reports 

• Verification testing reports (if required) 

6.6.1 Treatment and Liming  

Sampling undertaken within the Preliminary Contamination Report indicated that the liming rate 
for ASS or PASS soils on site would be between 1 and 11 kg CaCO3/tonne with the exception of 
soil from BH309(4.1-4.2m bgl) which requires a liming rate of 55kg CaCO3/tonne. 

When treating ASS / PASS onsite requiring a high level of treatment (<1 tonne of CaCO3), the 
following shall apply: 

• Any ASS/PASS material shall be treated when there is sufficient quantity – generally in 
100m3 batches. 

• A bunded impervious pad (treatment pad) shall be created for the treatment of extracted ASS. 
The area shall be selected to ensure no impact to other environmental aspects or elements. 

• A compacted bund wall of no less than 500 mm shall be constructed around the entire 
perimeter of the ASS treatment pad. The bund should be surface limed to neutralise any 
runoff from stockpiled materials. The location of the bund and treatment pad will be identified 
on the ECM and is to be a minimum of 50m away from any waterway where feasible. 

• The base of the treatment pad shall have a minimum of 300 mm of clay or plastic lining and 
be dressed with a layer of lime or crushed limestone of at least 200mm thickness. This is to 
be established prior to stockpiling and/or placement of ASS materials at this location. A sump 
shall be constructed at the lowest point on the inside of the bund to contain runoff from the 
treatment. The sump shall be limed if required to neutralise runoff from stockpiled materials. If 
the water is to be discharged from this it must comply with the requirements outlined in 
Section 6.2 of this plan. 

• The treatment pad shall be graded so that all surface water flows to the sump. 

• The bund will be covered at the end of each day or in the event of any rainfall. 

6.6.2 Waste Classification and Offsite Disposal 

Prior to removal from the treatment area, treated materials shall be validated at 1 random test per 
100m3 or each batch of soil treated (whichever is less) to ensure effectiveness of treatment. 

A batch of soil is defined as soil from one location that has a different liming rate to the rest of the 
soil on the treatment pad. Should the treated ASS remain above the guideline requirements, 
further treatment shall be conducted for the balance of lime required. 
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Once ASS is treated, tested and validated as per the guidelines, the material will no longer be 
considered ASS. As such, the material can be placed as non-structural fill (where appropriate). 

Excavated surfaces will be treated with lime and tested to ensure ASS does not pose a risk to 
the installation of services. 

It is currently the intention that treated materials be reused on site, as far as is practicable, as fill 
material above the water table. However, should this not be possible, or volumes of excavated 
material be in excess of that which can be reused, the treated soil will be disposed of to an 
appropriately licensed landfill following a waste classification by an appropriately qualified 
environmental consultant. 

The waste classification and disposal will be undertaken in accordance with relevant standards 
and requirements, including the NSW EPA (2014) Waste Classification Guidelines – Part 1: 
Classifying Wastes. It is noted that the treated soil cannot be classified as VENM as per the 
NSW DECC (2014) requirements.  

6.7 Unexpected Finds 

In the event of unexpected finds of contamination the SSJ-EP-Contamination and Contingency 
Acid Sulfate Soils Management Procedure (refer Appendix B) will be implemented. 

In brief, the following would occur: 

• Cease work in the area of concern immediately. 

• Isolate the area with barrier tape or any other physical barrier to prevent workers from entering 
the potentially contaminated location. 

• Report the area of concern to the Environment Manager and WHS Manager immediately. 
Nearby work groups would be notified. 

• Environment Manager will engage a suitably qualified contamination consultant to inspect the 
site and carry out an initial assessment of the nature and extent of the contamination. 

• The Contamination Consultant will advise what management is required in accordance with 
this plan and the contamination report prepared. 

6.8 Potable Water 

In-line with the Construction Environmental Management Framework the following water 
resource management objectives will apply to the construction of the Project: 

 Minimise use of potable water 
 Maximise opportunities to for reuse of rainwater, stormwater, wastewater and 

groundwater 

A water balance study will be undertaken to meet these objectives. The Water Balance Study will 
be completed during the design phase, prior to the commencement of construction and will 
estimate the quantities, types and potential sources of water that will be required for the Project. 
The study will identify the best opportunities to use non-potable water (where available) instead 
of potable water and minimise the quantities of both potable and non-potable water which will be 
consumed.  

The water balance study will consider the following: 

 Site facilities 
 Dust control for construction activities 
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 Subgrade treatments 
 Trenching activities 
 Piling activities 
 Landscape establishment 
 Water demand ongoing for operation and maintenance 

Measures to minimise water consumption are identified in the Sustainability Opportunities 
Register (included in the SMP). Examples of initiatives that will be investigated and implemented 
where practicable include: 

 Installing water efficient controls, fixtures and fittings in temporary facilities 
 Harvesting and reusing rainwater from roofs of temporary facilities and operation facilities 
 Using non-potable water sources for dust suppression during construction 
 Using water efficient construction methods and equipment 
 Specifying within supply chain contracts that offsite batching plant concrete production 

operation water is recycled, suitably treated and incorporated into concrete production 
that is supplied the Project 

 Maximise the use of stormwater in the urban design 
 Include a drought tolerant planting schedule in the urban design 
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7. Water Quality Monitoring Program 

The Water Quality Monitoring Program (alternatively referred to as the Construction Monitoring 
program) is being implemented to monitor impacts on surface water quality resources as well as 
the effectiveness of the mitigation measures applied as part of the SMu Works. The detailed 
methodology provided below sets out the CMP to be implemented to comply with CoAs – C9 c), 
C10, C12 to C17 of the project approval (SSI 15_7400).  

As per requirements of CoA C9(c), the NSW EPA and the Inner West Council have been 
consulted with for the development of this program (refer Section 1.7 for details of consultation) . 
The Secretary’s approval will be sought to implement this CMP as part of seeking approval of 
this Plan. 

This CMP has the following two key phases addressed within the remainder of this section: 

• Pre-construction SMu Works water quality monitoring; and,  

• SMu Works construction stage water quality monitoring 

It should be noted that groundwater monitoring is not required as per the Modification Report and 
the Staging Report; and has therefore not been included within this plan or the Project CEMP. 
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7.1 Scope and Objectives 

Activities that could result in water quality impacts are set out in Section 5. JHLOR’s objectives 
for water quality management during construction are: 

• The prevention of pollution 

• No adverse impacts on receiving water environmental values 

• Minimising the risk of polluted, sediment-laden or contaminated water leaving the premises 
and impacting both surface and groundwater 

• Implementing a comprehensive management and adaptive monitoring regime on site. 

• Although adaptive monitoring will be conducted offsite in the receiving waters as set out 
below, this will simply be a proactive mechanism to trigger investigations and ensure that site 
processes and procedures are more than adequate. 

• Surface water quality monitoring of the receiving environment prior to construction is highly 
unlikely to define suitable standards or benchmarks for water quality discharges from the SMu 
Works given that: 

• Waterways along the site are mostly ephemeral 

• Water quality from urban areas is highly variable and changes according to prevailing 
weather patterns and day-to-day during rainfall. 

• Surface water quality monitoring will be undertaken as follows (subject to wet weather 
events): 

• Pre-construction Works – monthly, once given site control 

• Construction stage – quarterly  

The water quality monitoring set out in Section 7.3 will be undertaken in addition to the 
monitoring to be undertaken within the Premises prior to discharge during construction set out in 
Section 6.2. 

7.2 Background Data 

There is no background data available for water quality within the Eastern Channel. Limited 
background water quality data is available for the Cooks River, including results for Enterococci 
at Kyeemagh Baths collected by OEH as part of the Beachwatch Program. 

For the purpose of establishing baseline water quality data, water quality monitoring will be 
undertaken for a period prior to construction in accordance with the frequency and parameters as 
outlined in the Preconstruction column of Table 7 (i.e. once per month and once after >20mm 
rainfall in a 24hour period). A minimum of three baseline samples will be obtained (i.e. over 3 
months).  

Pre-construction baseline data has been collected and stored on the SMu Project Drive. In 
accordance with CoA-C14 the baseline data hasbeen submitted to DPE in conjunction with this 
monitoring program. 

7.3  Monitoring Parameters 

The range of parameters to be tested for water quality monitoring of surrounding waterways is 
detailed in Table 6. These parameters have been based on the environmental values of the 
surrounding water ways and how they relate to possible impacts from the SMu works. Note: 
proposed trigger values and actions outlined in Table 5 may be further refined during the Project 
depending on the monitoring data set collated and analysed.  
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Table 6 Water Monitoring Parameters 

Parameter Sampling 
Methods 

Analytical 
Method 

ANZECC Criteria* 

Freshwater 

Proposed  

Trigger Values 

Proposed  

Actions 

Temperature (°C) Probe Field analysis > 80%ile 

< 20%ile 

Downstream 
results are > than 
upstream results 
in rainfall events 
up to and 
including the 
significant event 
threshold of 
>20mm in 24 
hours. 

Environment 
Manager (or 
delegate) to re-
test to confirm 
results and 
undertake an 
inspection of the 
adjacent works 
and propose 
actions where 
required. 

Dissolved 
Oxygen (DO) 

Probe Field analysis Lower limit – 85 

Upper limit – 110 

Turbidity (NTU) Probe Field analysis 6 – 50 

Oil and grease Visual analysis, 
then grab sample 
if required 

Visual 
assessment. 
Confirmed with 
lab analysis if 
required 

- 

pH Probe, grab 
sample if required

Field analysis, 
lab analysis if 
required 

Lower limit – 6.5 

Upper limit – 8.5 

Salinity (EC) Probe Field analysis 125 – 2200 

Total Suspended 
Solids (TSS) 

Probe, grab 
sample if required

Field analysis, 
lab analysis if 
required  

- 

*ANZECC guideline criteria are included for reference. It is noted that baseline testing will 
indicate whether water quality passing through the project site prior to construction meets 
ANZECC guidelines. JHLOR will comply with Section 120 of the Protection of the Environment 
Operations Act 1997. 

7.4 Water Quality Monitoring  

The proposed surface water quality monitoring locations and the frequency of monitoring that will 
be conducted pre-construction and during construction of the SMu Works are identified in Table 
6. Water monitoring will be undertaken within the Eastern Channel (upstream and downstream of 
the worksite – refer to Appendix D for the map showing indicative surface water quality 
monitoring locations). The parameters to be tested are identified in Table 6.  

The water quality monitoring locations have been chosen as they are directly upstream and 
downstream of the SMu works. Comparing the upstream and downstream monitoring results will 
enable JHLOR to assess impacts of construction. The two locations identified are the only 
locations that offer safe access for water monitoring. It is noted that there are several other 
drainage outlets along the length of the Eastern Channel that may convey water into the channel 
between the upstream and downstream monitoring locations. Gaining access to the channel at 
these point is not possible due to safety reasons. 

Surface water quality monitoring of the receiving environment prior to construction is highly 
unlikely to define suitable standards or benchmarks for water quality discharges from the SMu 
works. The Eastern Channel collects and transfers water from a large urbanised catchment area. 
As such, there is a potential for contaminants to enter the stormwater systems and subsequently 
the downstream waterway from many different sources. 

Results of water quality monitoring will be recorded on the Water Quality Monitoring Form and 
will be maintained on a Water Quality Monitoring Register on the Project Document 
System/Server, as appropriate. 
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Weather monitoring will be conducted using data from the Sydney Airport weather station, 
accessed via the bureau of Meteorology website (http://www.bom.gov.au)  

In accordance with CoA-C14 this Construction Monitoring Program, once approved by the 
Secretary including any minor amendments approved by the ER, will be implemented for the 
duration of construction and for any longer period as specified by the Secretary.
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Table 7 Water Monitoring Program 

Waterway Indicative  

Monitoring 
Points 

Interaction with SSJ 
works 

Monitoring location, Scope and Frequency 

Preconstruction works During Construction Phase 

Eastern Channel EC-1 Receiving waters for 
the site 

Monthly for parameters detailed in Table 6 

One wet weather event for the parameters detailed in 
Table 6 

Note: A wet weather event is when the receiving area 
has received >20mm of rain in 24 hours. The 
sampling will be undertaken immediately during 
construction hours and if it is safe to do so. 

Quarterly for parameters detailed in Table 6 

Up to four wet weather events per year for the parameters 
in Table 6 subject to safe conditions/access being available 
to conduct monitoring. 

EC-2 

http://www.bom.gov.au/
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7.5 Reporting 

CoA 16 states that “The results of the Construction Monitoring Programs must be submitted to 
the Secretary for information, and relevant regulatory agencies, for information in the form of a 
Construction Monitoring Report at the frequency identified in the relevant Construction Monitoring 
Program”.  

Water quality monitoring results will be submitted as follows to address above CoA with changes 
made to reporting timelines based on Section 7.6: 

 On a six monthly basis to the Department of Planning as part of the Construction 
Compliance Report, also addressing CoA – A34a) requirements;  

 On a six monthly basis to the EPA or at a frequency nominated within the Project 
Environment Protection Licence; and  

 On a six monthly basis to the Inner West Council 

The report will cover the aspects of CoA-C10. The Independent Environmental Representative 
will review the report prior to submission to the Department of Planning and Environment, NSW 
EPA and Inner West Council. JHLOR will participate in further consultation with these agencies 
where any relevant water quality issues are identified by the monitoring.  

7.6 Adaptive Water Quality Monitoring Program  

The proposed water quality monitoring program, including monitoring parameters (Table 5), 
monitoring locations, monitoring frequency (Table 6) and reporting (Section 7.5) would be 
reviewed and further refined by the SMu Project based on the monitoring data set collated and 
analysed over the first 12-month period. Refinements to the water quality-monitoring program 
would typically include (although is not limited to): 

 Amending monitoring locations and parameters to capture appropriate monitoring data 
and maybe adding temporary testing locations to identify any point sources impacting on 
water quality 

 Reducing or increasing monitoring frequency, if potential impacts attributable to the SMu 
Works are identified 

 Assessing and revising work methods and management practices if considered 
necessary 

Any changes made to the water quality-monitoring program would be subject to ER review and 
approval in line with CoA – C15. 

7.7 Review of Mitigation Measures  

Where a review of monitoring results indicates that SMu works are causing exceedances to the 
baseline levels or the water quality parameters in Table 5 the Environmental Manager will consult 
with the construction team in regards to additional mitigation measures. These additional 
mitigation measures may include additional controls or changed work practices. 
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8. Training 

All personnel working on site will undergo site induction training relating to soil and water issues. 
The training will cover the following issues such as: 

• Legislative requirements (POEO Act, EPL etc.) including Section 120. 

• Erosion and sedimentation control planning and hold points 

• Duty to notify of environmental harm (or the potential for it) including chain of reporting 

• Spill containment and management procedure 

• Storage and use of hazardous substances 

• Water reuse and discharge procedure 

• Maintenance of environmental controls (e.g. erosion and sediment controls) 

• Contamination and Unexpected Finds. 

Detailed training will be provided to key personnel regarding erosion and sediment control. This 
training will include: 

• Legislation as it applies to erosion and sediment control 

• Basics of soil management, handling and stockpiling 

• Appropriate use, installation and maintenance of various erosion and sediment control 
techniques 

• Effective site rehabilitation and stabilisation 

• Use of erosion control techniques such as geotextiles, organic fibre mats, mulches and soil 
polymer stabilisers 

• Preparing, reading and interpreting Erosion and Sediment Control Plans 

• Typical controls around existing drains and maintenance of controls  

• Relevant sampling, testing and reporting requirements 

• Toolbox talks will also be used to further reinforce awareness of Soil and Water issues. 

• Further details regarding staff induction and training are outlined in the CEMP. 

Refer to Section 9 of the CEMP for further information on environmental training. 
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9. Monitoring, Auditing and Reporting 

JHLOR will regularly review the SMu Works to ensure compliance with this Plan. A regular 
inspection, program for soil and water will be conducted as follows: 

• Details of daily inspections undertaken by the Site Supervisor will be logged in their respective 
site diaries. 

• Routine weekly inspections are to be conducted to monitor erosion and sediment controls in 
active worksites. Weekly inspections will be documented on the Environmental Inspection 
Form. 

• Inspect the operation of soil and water management works installed on the premises and 
undertake any works required to repair and/or maintain these controls: 

• at least weekly during normal construction hours 

• prior to any major rainfall event forecasted 

• daily following a major rainfall event in any 24 hour period (>20mm), if safe to do so 

• prior to any site closure of greater than 24 hours 

Typical records generated and maintained (on the Project SMu Server/Document System) would 
include: 

• Copies of current ESCPs for all active construction sites 

• Records of soil and water inspections undertaken 

• Observations and works undertaken to repair and/or maintain soil and water management 
works 

• Records of testing of any water prior to discharge  

• Records of the release of the hold point to discharge water from the construction site to the 
receiving environment 

• Records of water quality monitoring and results  

• Unexpected finds 

• Records for contamination management – soil classification, spoil tracking, disposal dockets, 
remedial action plans, occupational hygienist clearances, and Site Auditor sign-offs. 

Results and outcomes of inspections, monitoring and auditing will be reported internally on a 
monthly basis. Six-monthly construction compliance reports will be prepared to report on 
compliance with the Project Approval and include “a results summary and analysis of water 
quality monitoring as per CoA – A34 a).” 
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10. Review and Improvement  

The CSWMP will be reviewed on an annual basis and earlier if required taking into account 
below: 

• The status and progress of JHLOR’s activities 

• Changes in the design, delivery and operations processes and conditions 

• The adaptive Water Quality Monitoring Program and results  

• Lessons learnt during delivery and operations 

• Changes in other related Project Plans 

• Requirements and matters not covered by the existing Project Plans 

• Changes to Project Plans as directed by Sydney Metro’s Representative under the Deed. 

• Where deemed appropriate in relation to items raised within inspections or audits 
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11. Enquiries, Complaints and Incident Management 

Environmental incidents and complaints are to be investigated, reported, documented, actioned 
and closed out as per the details provided in the Community Consultation Strategy and the 
CEMP. 
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12. CSWMP Administration 

12.1 Hold Points 

Pre-construction and construction hold points are included within Table 8. 

Table 8 Pre-Construction and Construction Hold Points 

Item Process Held Acceptance Criteria Approval 
Authority 

Construction 
Environmental 
Management Plan,  
sub-plans and 
Construction 
Monitoring Program 

Site activities (prior to 
construction 
commencement) 

Site specific Construction Environmental 
Management Plan and sub-plans (this CSWMP 
including the CMP) have been developed, 
reviewed and approved. 

ER endorsement  

Department of 
Planning and 
Environment 
approval  

Reuse or Discharge 
of water 

Dewatering activities 

(during construction) 

Implementation of requirements within Section 
6.2 of this plan,  prior to any discharge off the 
premises or reuse within the premises  

Environmental 
Manager or 
Coordinator  (or 
delegate 
authorised by 
Environment 
Manager/ 
Coordinator) 

Further 
contamination 
investigation – 
Industrial Complex  

(11 Sydenham 
Road) 

Site soil disturbance 
/disposal activities  

Further contamination investigation prior to soil 
disturbance/disposal and implementation of 
requirements within Section 6.4.1 of plan 
/specific contamination report  

Environmental 
Manager or 
Coordinator 

Water Quality 
Monitoring 
Program(CMP) 

Amendments (CoA 
C15) 

Amendments to Water 
Quality Monitoring 
Program (during 
construction, as per CoA 
C15)  

Amendments have been reviewed and approved 
for implementation  

ER approval  

Specific 
Environmental 
Control Maps 
(ECMs)/ 
progressive 
ESCPS  

a) Aqueduct  and pump 
station construction 
works ( Sydenham 
Pit ) 

b) Drainage works (in 
ground culverts, tie 
ins to existing 
stormwater  

c) System 
commissioning  

ECMs/PESCPs are developed with site specific 
environmental controls/mitigation measures  with 
site supervisor/engineers for work activities a) b) 
and c and approved for implementation  

Environmental 
Manager or 
Coordinator 

12.2 Records 

Records associated with this management plan and monitoring programme will be maintained in 
accordance with Section 12 of the CEMP.
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Appendix A Construction Soil and Water Management Compliance Matrix  

No. Measure Timing Requirement Responsibility Reference 

Project Approval – Specific Management Plan Requirements 

1. The following CEMP sub-plans must be prepared in consultation with the relevant 
government agencies identified for each CEMP sub-plan and be consistent with the 
CEMF and CEMP referred to in Condition C1. Required CEMP sub- plan Relevant 
government agencies to be consulted for each CEMP sub-plan 

(d) Soil and Water - DPI Water, Relevant Councils, OEH, SES, NSW Fire and Rescue 

Prior to 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C3 

Environment Manager Section 1.6  
Section 1.7  

Appendix E 

2. The CEMP sub-plans must state how: 

(a) the environmental performance outcomes identified in the EIS as amended by the 
documents listed in A1 will be achieved;  

(b) the mitigation measures identified in the EIS as amended by documents listed in A1 
will be implemented;  

(c) the relevant terms of this approval will be complied with; and   

(d) issues requiring management during construction, as identified through ongoing 
environmental risk analysis, will be managed 

Prior to 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C4 

Environment Manager This plan and 
Appendix A 

3. The CEMP sub-plans must be developed in consultation with relevant government 
agencies. Where an agency(ies) request(s) is not included, the Proponent must provide 
the Secretary justification as to why. Details of all information requested by an agency to 
be included in a CEMP sub-plan as a result of consultation and copies of all 
correspondence from those agencies, must be provided with the relevant CEMP sub-
plan. 

Prior to 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C5 

Environment Manager Section 1.6  
Section 1.7  

4. Any of the CEMP sub-plans may be submitted to the Secretary along with, or 
subsequent to, the submission of the CEMP but in any event, no later than one (1) 
month before commencement of construction. 

Prior to 
construction

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C6

Environment Manager Noted 

5. The CEMP must be endorsed by the ER and then submitted to the Secretary for 
approval no later than one (1) month before the commencement of construction or 
within another timeframe agreed with the Secretary. 

Prior to 
construction

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C7

Environment Manager Table 7 
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No. Measure Timing Requirement Responsibility Reference 

6. Construction must not commence until the CEMP and all CEMP sub-plans have been 
approved by the Secretary. The CEMP and CEMP sub-plans, as approved by the 
Secretary, including any minor amendments approved by the ER (or AA in regards to 
the Noise and Vibration sub-plan), must be implemented for the duration of 
construction. Where the CSSI is being staged, construction of that stage is not to 
commence until the relevant CEMP and sub-plans have been approved by the 
Secretary. 

Prior to 
construction

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C8

Environment Manager Table 7 

7. The following Construction Monitoring Programs must be prepared in consultation with 
the relevant government agencies identified for each Construction Monitoring Program 
to compare actual performance of construction of the CSSI against predicted 
performance. Required Construction Monitoring Programs Relevant government 
agencies to be consulted for each Construction Monitoring Program 

(c)  Water Quality EPA and Relevant Council(s 

Prior to 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C9 

Environment Manager Section 1.6  
Section 1.7  

Section 7  

8. Each Construction Monitoring Program must provide: 

(a) details of baseline data available; 

(b) details of baseline data to be obtained and when; 

(c) details of all monitoring of the project to be undertaken; 

(d) the parameters of the project to be monitored; 

(e) the frequency of monitoring to be undertaken; 

(f) the location of monitoring; 

(g) the reporting of monitoring results; 

(h) procedures to identify and implement additional mitigation measures where results 
of monitoring are unsatisfactory; and 

(i) any consultation to be undertaken in relation to the monitoring programs. 

Prior to and  
during 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C10 

Environment Manager Section 1.6 

Section 7.2 

Section 7.3 

Section 7.4 

Section 7.5 

Section 7.7 

Appendix D 

9. The Construction Monitoring Programs must be developed in consultation with relevant 
government agencies as identified in Condition C9 of this approval and must include, to 
the written satisfaction of the Secretary, information requested by an agency to be 
included in a Construction Monitoring Programs during such consultation. Details of all 
information requested by an agency including copies of all correspondence from those 
agencies, must be provided with the relevant Construction Monitoring Program. 

Prior to 
construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C12 

Environment Manager Section 1.6  
Section 1.7  

Section 7 

Appendix D 
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No. Measure Timing Requirement Responsibility Reference 

10. The Construction Monitoring Programs must be endorsed by the ER (or AA in regards 
to the Noise and Vibration Construction Monitoring Program) and then submitted to the 
Secretary for approval at least one (1) month before commencement of construction or 
within another timeframe agreed with the Secretary. 

Prior to 
construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C13 

Environment Manager Table 7 

11. Construction must not commence until the Secretary has approved all of the required 
Construction Monitoring Programs, and all relevant baseline data for the specific 
construction activity has been collected. 

Prior to 
construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C14 

Environment Manager Section 7  

Table 7 

12. The Construction Monitoring Programs, as approved by the Secretary including any 
minor amendments approved by the ER (or AA in regards to the Noise and Vibration 
Construction Monitoring Program), must be implemented for the duration of construction 
and for any longer period set out in the monitoring program or specified by the 
Secretary, whichever is the greater. 

During 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C15 

Environment Manager Noted 

13. The results of the Construction Monitoring Programs must be submitted to the 
Secretary for information, and relevant regulatory agencies, for information in the form 
of a Construction Monitoring Report at the frequency identified in the relevant 
Construction Monitoring Program. 

During 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C16 

Environment Manager Section 7.5 

Section 9 

14. Where a relevant CEMP sub-plan exists, the relevant Construction Monitoring Program 
may be incorporated into that CEMP sub-plan. 

Prior to 
construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– C17 

Environment Manager Incorporated in 
this plan - 
Section 7  

Appendix D 

15. All reasonably practicable erosion and sediment controls must be installed and 
appropriately maintained to minimise any water pollution. When implementing such 
controls, any relevant guidance in the Managing Urban Stormwater Series must be 
considered. 

During 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– E65 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 6 

16. A Site Contamination Report, documenting the outcomes of Phase 1 and Phase 2 
contamination assessments of land upon which the CSSI is to be carried out, that is 
suspected to be, or known to be, contaminated must be prepared by a suitably qualified 
and experienced person in accordance with guidelines made or approved under the 
Contaminated Land Management Act 1997 (NSW). 

During 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– E66 

Sydney Metro Section 4.9  

Section 6.4.1 
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No. Measure Timing Requirement Responsibility Reference 

17. If a Site Contamination Report prepared under Condition E66 finds such land contains 
contamination, a site audit is required to determine the suitability of a site for a specified 
use. If a site audit is required, a Site Audit Statement and Site Audit Report must be 
prepared by a NSW EPA Accredited Site Auditor. Contaminated land must not be used 
for the purpose approved under the terms of this approval until a Site Audit Statement is 
obtained that declares the land is suitable for that purpose and any conditions on the 
Site Audit Statement have been complied with. 

During 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– E67 

Refer CoA E66 above  Refer CoA E66 
above  

18. A copy of the Site Audit Statement and Site Audit Report must be submitted to the 
Secretary and Council for information no later than one (1) month before the 
commencement of operation. 

During 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– E68 

Refer CoA E66 above  Refer CoA E66 
above  

19. An Unexpected Contaminated Land and Asbestos Finds Procedure must be prepared 
and must be followed should unexpected contaminated land or asbestos be excavated 
or otherwise discovered during construction. 

During 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– E69 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Appendix B 

20. The Unexpected Contaminated Land and Asbestos Finds Procedure must be 
implemented throughout construction. 

During 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– E70 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 

21. The CSSI must be constructed and operated so as to maintain the NSW Water Quality 
Objectives where they are being achieved as at the date of this approval, and contribute 
towards achievement of the NSW Water Quality Objectives over time where they are 
not being achieved as at the date of this approval, unless an EPL in force in respect of 
the CSSI contains different requirements in relation to the NSW Water Quality 
Objectives, in which case those requirements must be complied with. 

During 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– E107 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 6 

22. Drainage feature crossings (permanent and temporary watercourse crossings and 
stream diversions) and drainage swales and depressions must be undertaken in 
accordance with relevant guidelines and designed by a suitably qualified and 
experienced person. 

Prior to 
Construction 

C2S SSI 
15_7400 COA 
– E108 

Design Manager Section 4.6 

Revised Environmental Mitigation Measures (Modification 4 Submissions Report) 
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No. Measure Timing Requirement Responsibility Reference 

23. Updated desktop contamination assessments would be carried out for Chatswood dive 
site, Victoria Cross Station, Artarmon substation, Blues Point temporary site, 
Barangaroo Station, Central Station and Waterloo Station and the Sydenham 
Maintenance Centre site within surface track works south. If sufficient information is not 
available to determine the remediation requirements and the impact on potential 
receivers, then detailed contamination assessments, including collection and analysis of 
soil and groundwater samples would be carried out. 

Detailed contamination assessment would also be carried out for the Barangaroo power 
supply route within Hickson Road and the Marrickville power supply route adjacent to 
Sydney Park and Camdenville Oval. 

In the event a Remediation Action Plan is required, these would be developed in 
accordance with Managing Land Contamination: Planning Guidelines SEPP 55 – 
Remediation of Land (Department of Urban Affairs and Planning and Environment 
Protection Authority, 1998) and a site auditor would be engaged 

Prior to 
Construction  

C2S EIS 
REMM – 
SCW1 

TfNSW Section 4.9  

Section 6.4.1 

24. Prior to ground disturbance in high probability acid sulfate areas at Barangaroo Station, 
Waterloo Station, and Marrickville dive site, Sydenham Station and the surface track 
works south, testing would be carried out to determine the presence of acid sulfate 
soils. 

If acid sulfate soils are encountered, they would be managed in accordance with the 
Acid Sulfate Soil Manual (Acid Sulfate Soil Management Advisory Committee, 1998). 

During 
Construction 

C2S EIS 
REMM – 
SCW2 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 6.6 

25. Erosion and sediment control measures would be implemented in accordance with 
Managing Urban Stormwater: Soils and Construction Volume 1 (Landcom, 2004) and 
Managing Urban Stormwater: Soils and Construction Volume 2 (Department of 
Environment and Climate Change, 2008a). Measures would be designed as a minimum 
for the 80th percentile; 5-day rainfall event. 

During 
Construction 

C2S EIS 
REMM – – 
SCW3 

Site Superintendent Section 6 

26. Discharges from the construction water treatment plants would be monitored to ensure 
compliance with the discharge criteria in an environment protection licence issued to the 
project. 

During 
Construction 

C2S EIS 
REMM – 
SCW4 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Section 6 

Revised Environmental Performance Outcomes (Chatswood to Sydenham Submissions and Preferred Infrastructure Report) 

27. Water – hydrology During 
Construction 

C2S EIS EPO 
– 
Groundwater 
and Geology 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

 Section 4 

Section 6 
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No. Measure Timing Requirement Responsibility Reference 

Long term impacts on surface water and groundwater hydrology (including 
drawdown, flow rates and volumes) are minimised. The environmental values of 
nearby, connected and affected water sources, groundwater and dependent ecological 
systems including estuarine and marine water (if applicable) are maintained (where 
values are achieved) or improved and maintained (where values are not achieved). 

Sustainable use of water resources. 

Outcomes: 

The project would make good any impacts on groundwater users 

The project would avoid any damage to buildings from settlement. 

28. Soils 

The environmental values of land, including soils, subsoils and landforms, are 
protected. 

Risks arising from the disturbance and excavation of land and disposal of soil are 
minimised, including disturbance to acid sulfate soils and site contamination. 

Water – quality 

The project is designed, constructed and operated to protect the NSW Water Quality 
Objectives where they are currently being achieved, and contribute towards 
achievement of the Water Quality Objectives over time where they are currently not 
being achieved, including downstream of the project to the extent of the project impact 
including estuarine and marine waters (if applicable). 

Outcomes: 

Erosion and sediment controls during construction would be implemented in 
accordance with Managing Urban Stormwater: Soils and Construction Volume 1 
(Landcom, 2004) and Managing Urban Stormwater: Soils and Construction Volume 2 
(Department of Environment and Climate Change, 2008a) 

There would be no impacts on aquatic environments associated with the disturbance of 
acid sulfate soils during construction 

Any contamination on project sites would be remediated to suit future land use 

The project would protect or contribute to achieving the Water Quality Objectives, during 
construction and operation 

Construction water quality discharge would comply with the requirements of an 
environment protection licence issued to the project 

During 
Construction 

C2S EIS EPO 
– Soils, 
contamination 
and water 
quality 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Section 6 

Note - 
operation 
water quality 
discharge is 
responsibility of 
Infrastructure 
Operator  
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No. Measure Timing Requirement Responsibility Reference 

Operation water quality discharge would comply with a discharge criteria determined in 
consultation with the NSW Environment Protection Authority 

Contractual Requirements 

28. (a) Subject to clauses 8.9(c) and 8.10(f), the SSJ Contractor bears the risk of all 
Contamination: 

(i) on, in, over, under or about the Construction Site or any Extra Land which is 
disturbed by or interfered with in the carrying out of the SSJ Contractor's Activities;  

(ii) which migrates: 

(A) on to the Construction Site or any Extra Land as a result of the SSJ 
Contractor's Activities and which could have been reasonably anticipated by a 
competent and experienced contractor that had examined: 

(aa) the Construction Site and its surroundings; 

(bb) any Extra Land and its surroundings; and 

(cc) all Information Documents and any other information that was made available 
in writing by the Principal, or any other person on the Principal's behalf, to the SSJ 
Contractor during the request for proposal period; or 

(B) from the Construction Site or any Extra Land as a result of the SSJ 
Contractor's Activities; or 

(iii) which otherwise arises out of or in connection with the SSJ Contractor's 
Activities. 

During 
Construction 

General 
Conditions – 
8.9 
Contamination

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 

29. (b) To the extent clauses 8.9(a)(i), 8.9(a)(ii) or 8.9(a)(iii) applies, the SSJ 
Contractor must undertake Remediation of any such Contamination in accordance with 
Law and all guidelines made or approved by the EPA so that:  

(i) the Construction Site and any Extra Land is suitable for the performance of the 
SSJ Contractor's Activities and the further construction, operation and maintenance of 
the Project; and 

(ii) whole of life costs associated with the further construction, operation and 
maintenance of the Project at the relevant parts of the Construction Site where the 
Remediation is undertaken are minimised. 

During 
Construction 

General 
Conditions – 
8.9 
Contamination

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 
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No. Measure Timing Requirement Responsibility Reference 

30. (c) If: 

(i) Contamination on, in, over, under or about the Construction Site is caused by 
the Principal (or its Associates) after the date of this Contract and such Contamination is 
disturbed by or interfered with in the carrying out of the SSJ Contractor's Activities, 
clause 8.9(b) will apply; or 

(ii) the SSJ Contractor is otherwise required by Law, an Authority or this Contract 
to undertake Remediation of Contamination for which the SSJ Contractor is not 
responsible under clause 8.9(a), the SSJ Contractor must comply with its obligations at 
Law, under the Environmental Documents and all guidelines made or approved by the 
EPA in respect of any such requirement,  

however:   

(iii) where such compliance  causes the SSJ Contractor to incur greater cost than 
otherwise would have been incurred had the Contamination not been caused by the 
Principal (or its Associates) or the SSJ Contractor had not been required by Law, an 
Authority or this Contract to Remediate such Contamination (as applicable), the 
difference will be dealt with and valued as if it were a Change; and 

(iv) the SSJ Contractor will be entitled to an extension of time under clause 15.8 if 
the requirements of that clause are satisfied.   

During 
Construction 

General 
Conditions – 
8.9 
Contamination

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 

31. (d) Except to the extent prohibited by Law, the SSJ Contractor must indemnify the 
Principal from and against any claims against the Principal, or Loss suffered or incurred 
by the Principal, arising out of or in any way in connection with any failure by the SSJ 
Contractor to comply with any obligation under this Contract in connection with 
Contamination. 

During 
Construction 

General 
Conditions – 
8.9 
Contamination

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 

32. (a) The SSJ Contractor must: 

(i) remove from the Construction Site and any Extra Land; and 

(ii) dispose of any Contamination or Waste pursuant to its obligations under this 
Contract to a licensed waste facility in accordance with all relevant Law and Approvals. 

During 
Construction 

General 
Conditions – 
8.10 Disposal 
of 
Contamination 
and Waste 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 

33. (b) The SSJ Contractor must: 

(i) ensure that the entity that carries out the storage, treatment, transport and 
disposal of the Contamination or Waste from the Construction Site or Extra Land holds 
all relevant Approvals that are necessary or desirable; and 

During 
Construction 

General 
Conditions – 
8.10 Disposal 
of 
Contamination 
and Waste 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 
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(ii) procure and provide evidence of such Approvals to the Principal's 
Representative upon request. 

34. (c) The SSJ Contractor must: 

(i) sort all Contamination and Waste (including separating Compensable 
Contamination from clean material and any other type of Contamination or Waste); 

(ii) not contaminate clean material by intermixing any Contamination or Waste; 
and 

(iii) not intermix Compensable Contamination with clean material or any other type 
of Contamination or Waste. 

During 
Construction 

General 
Conditions – 
8.10 Disposal 
of 
Contamination 
and Waste 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 

35. (d) The SSJ Contractor must ensure, and must ensure that its Associates ensure, 
that their respective employees, agents and contractors, as applicable, are suitably 
trained in correct and safe methods of loading, unloading and handling any 
Contamination or other wastes and that they comply with all applicable Laws and 
Approvals. 

During 
Construction 

General 
Conditions – 
8.10 Disposal 
of 
Contamination 
and Waste 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 

36. (e) The SSJ Contractor must: 

(i) keep complete, accurate and up to date records of all materials that are 
disposed of or otherwise removed from the Construction Site or any Extra Land 
(including all Contamination and other wastes) including classification certificates and tip 
dockets for all loads; and 

(ii) if requested, provide a copy of any such records to the Principal's 
Representative. 

During 
Construction 

General 
Conditions – 
8.10 Disposal 
of 
Contamination 
and Waste 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 

37. (f) If the SSJ Contractor is required to undertake any Compensable 
Contamination Work, the work will be governed by clause 12.17. 

During 
Construction 

General 
Conditions – 
8.10 Disposal 
of 
Contamination 
and Waste 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 
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38. (g) The SSJ Contractor must indemnify the Principal from and against any claims 
against the Principal, or Loss suffered or incurred by the Principal, arising out of or in 
any way in connection with any failure by the SSJ Contractor to comply with any 
obligation under this clause, provided that the SSJ Contractor's liability to indemnify the 
Principal will be reduced proportionally to the extent that an act or omission of the 
Principal contributed to the claim or Loss. 

During 
Construction 

General 
Conditions – 
8.10 Disposal 
of 
Contamination 
and Waste 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 

39. (a) The SSJ Contractor must treat and dispose of any acid sulphate soils and 
rocks in accordance with: 

(i) Guidelines for the Management of Acid Sulphate Materials: Acid Sulphate 
Soils, Acid Sulphate Rock and Monosulfidic Black Ooze, RTA; 

(ii) Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water requirements; 

(iii) Acid Sulphate Soil Manual, NSW Acid Sulphate Soils Management Advisory 
Committee, (August 1998); 

(iv) NSW Environmental Protection Authority - Assessing and Managing Acid 
Sulphate Soils; and 

(v) Environment Protection Authority, Victoria Information Publication 655 - Acid 
Sulphate Soil and Rock. 

During 
Construction 

Schedule Part 
C SWTC Main 
Body – 5.4 
Acid Sulphate 
Soils and 
Rock 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 

40. (a) The SSJ Contractor must: 

(i) treat and disposed in accordance with the Planning Approval and the 
requirements of relevant Authorities water including groundwater seepage, captured 
within the Site; and 

(ii) monitor the quality of all water discharged from the Site. 

During 
Construction 

Schedule Part 
C SWTC Main 
Body – 5.7 
Discharge 
Water Quality 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Noted 

Construction Environmental Management Framework 

41. Soil and Water Management Objectives 

a. The following soil and water management objectives will apply to construction: 

• Minimise pollution of surface water through appropriate erosion and sediment 
control. 

• Maintain existing water quality of surrounding surface watercourses. 

• Source construction water from non-potable sources, where feasible and 
reasonable. 

During 
Construction 

CEMF 
Section 15.1) 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 1.6 
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42. Soil and Water Implementation 

a. Principal Contractors will develop and implement a Soil and Water Management Plan 
for their scope of works. The Soil and Water Management Plan will include as a 
minimum: 

• The surface water and flooding mitigation measures as detailed in the environmental 
approval documentation. 

• details of construction activities and their locations, which have the potential to 
impact on water courses, storage facilities, stormwater flows, and groundwater; 

• surface water and ground water impact assessment criteria consistent with the 
principles of the Australian and New Zealand Environment Conservation Council 
(ANZECC) guidelines; 

• management measures to be used to minimise surface and groundwater impacts, 
including identification of water treatment measures and discharge points, details of 
how spoil and fill material required by the SSI will be sourced, handled, stockpiled, 
reused and managed; erosion and sediment control measures; salinity control 
measures and the consideration of flood events; 

• a contingency plan, consistent with the Acid Sulphate Soils Manual (EPA 1998), to 
deal with the unexpected discovery of actual or potential acid sulphate soils, 
including procedures for the investigation, handling, treatment and management of 
such soils and water seepage; 

• management measures for contaminated material (soils, water and building 
materials) and a contingency plan to be implemented in the case of unanticipated 
discovery of contaminated material, including asbestos, during construction; 

• a description of how the effectiveness of these actions and measures would be 
monitored during the proposed works, clearly indicating how often this monitoring 
would be undertaken, the locations where monitoring would take place, how the 
results of the monitoring would be recorded and reported, and, if any exceedance of 
the criteria is detected how any noncompliance can be rectified; 

• The requirements of any applicable EPL conditions. 

• The responsibilities of key project personnel with respect to the implementation of 
the plan. 

• Procedures for the development and implementation of progressive erosion and 
sediment control plans. 

• Identification of locations where site specific Stormwater and Flooding Management 
Plans are required. 

During 
Construction 

CEMF 
Section 15.2a)

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

This Plan 

Section 6.2.4 

Section 9 
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• Compliance record generation and management. 

43. Principal Contractors will develop and implement progressive erosion and sediment 
control plans (ESCPs) for all active worksites in accordance with Managing Urban 
Stormwater: Soils & Construction Volume 1 (Landcom, 2004) (known as the “Blue 
Book”). The ESCPs will be approved by the Contractor’s Environmental Manager (or 
delegate) prior to any works commencing (including vegetation clearing) on a particular 
site. Copies of the approved ESCP will be held by the relevant Contractor personnel 
including the Engineer and the Site Foreman. 

During 
Construction 

CEMF 
Section 15.2b)

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 6.1.4 

44. ESCPs will detail all required erosion and sediment control measures for the particular 
site at the particular point in time and be progressively updated to reflect the current site 
conditions. 

Any amendments to the ESCP will be approved by the Contractor’s Environmental 
Manager (or delegate). 

During 
Construction 

CEMF 
Section 15.2c)

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 6.1.4  

45. Principal Contractors will develop and implement Stormwater and Flooding 
Management Plans for the relevant construction sites. These plans will identify the 
appropriate design standard for flood mitigation based on the duration of construction, 
proposed activities and flood risks. 

The plan will develop procedures to ensure that threats to human safety and damage to 
infrastructure are not exacerbated during the construction period. 

During 
Construction 

CEMF 
Section 15.2d)

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

To be 
developed for 
Sydenham Pit 
Works and 
Section 6.2.4 
to be further 
updated, 
where required

46. Principal Contractors will undertake the following soil and water monitoring as a 
minimum: 

• Weekly inspections of the erosion and sediment control measures. Issues identified 
would be rectified as soon as practicable. 

• Additional inspections will be undertaken following significant rainfall events (greater 
than 20 mm in 24 hours). 

• All water will be tested (and treated if required) prior to discharge from the site in 
order to determine compliance with the parameters of the EPL. No water will be 
discharged from the site without written approval of the Contractor’s Environmental 
Manager (or delegate). 

This is to form a HOLD POINT. 

During 
Construction 

CEMF 
Section 15.2e)

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 6 

Section 7 

Table 7  
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47. The following compliance records will be kept by the Principal Contractors: 

• Copies of current ESCPs for all active construction sites. 

• Records of soil and water inspections undertaken. 

• Records of testing of any water prior to discharge. 

• Records of the release of the hold point to discharge water from the construction site 
to the receiving environment. 

During 
Construction 

CEMF 
Section 15.2f) 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 9 

48. The following water resources management objectives will apply to the construction of 

the project: 

i. Minimise demand for, and use of potable water; 

ii. Maximise opportunities for water re-use from captured stormwater, 
wastewater and groundwater; 

iii. Examples of measures to minimise potable water consumption include: 

 Water efficient controls, fixtures and fittings in temporary facilities; 

 Collecting, treating and reusing water generated in tunnelling 
operations, concrete 

 batching and casting facility processes; 

 Using recycled water or treated water from onsite sources in the 
formulation of 

 concrete; 

 Harvesting and reusing rainwater from roofs of temporary facilities; 

 Using water from recycled water networks; 

 Collecting, treating and reusing groundwater and stormwater; 

 Using water efficient construction methods and equipment; and 

 Providing designated sealed areas for equipment wash down 

Prior to 
Construction 

CEMF 
Section 15.2g)

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 6.8  

49. Soil and Water Mitigation 

a. Examples of surface water and flooding mitigation measures include: 

• Clean water will be diverted around disturbed site areas, stockpiles and 
contaminated areas. 

• Control measures will be installed downstream of works, stockpiles and other 
disturbed areas. 

During 
Construction 

CEMF 
Section 15.3) 

Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 6 
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• Exposed surfaces will be minimised, and stabilised / revegetated as soon feasible 
and reasonable upon completion of construction. 

• Dangerous good and hazardous materials storage will be within bunded areas with a 
capacity of 110 per cent of the maximum single stored volume. 

• Spill kits will be provided at the batch plants, storage areas and main work sites. 

50. The following water resources management objectives will apply to the construction of 

the project: 

• Minimise demand for, and use of potable water. 

• Maximise opportunities for water re-use from captured stormwater, wastewater and 
groundwater. 

• Examples of measures to minimise potable water consumption include: 

• Water efficient controls, fixtures and fittings in temporary facilities. 

• Collecting, treating and reusing water generated in tunnelling operations, 
concrete batching and casting facility processes. 

• Using recycled water or treated water from onsite sources in the formulation of 
concrete. 

• Harvesting and reusing rainwater from roofs of temporary facilities. 

• Using water from recycled water networks. 

• Collecting, treating and reusing groundwater and stormwater. 

• Using water efficient construction methods and equipment. 

• Providing designated sealed areas for equipment wash down. 

During 
Construction 

CEMF 
Section 15.4) 

Environment Manager 

Sustainability Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 6.2.1 
(maximise 
reuse of water 
where possible)

Refer Project 
Sustainability 
Management 
Plan including 
Sustainability 
Opportunities 
Register 
(addresses 
water balance 
study that 
would be 
completed prior 
to construction 
commencement 
and initiatives 
that would be 
investigated for 
implementation 
where 
practicable to 
minimise 
potable water 
use) 

LOR EPL 21147 
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51. Except as may be expressly provided in any other condition of this licence, the licensee 
must comply with section 120 of the Protection of the Environment Operations Act 
1997. 

During 
construction 

L1.1 Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent 

Section 6 

52. Erosion and sediment control 

All feasible and reasonable erosion and sediment controls are to be implemented to 
minimise sediment (including dust) leaving the premises and are to be implemented 
before any soil disturbance or vegetation clearing commences. 

During 
construction  

O5.1 Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent  

Section 6.1 

53 All erosion and sediment controls at the premises must be maintained until all disturbed 
areas are stabilised. 

During 
construction  

O5.2 Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent  

Section 6.1 

54 The erosion and sediment controls to be implemented are to include but not be limited 
to: 

a) minimising the area of exposed soil as much as practicable, including stabilising 
disturbed areas as soon as practicable; and 

b) diversion of run-off from land upslope of the premises or undisturbed portions of the 
premises away from areas of soil disturbance as much as practicable; and 

c) diversion of run-off from areas of exposed soil to appropriate sediment control 
devices as much as practicable; and 

d) installing erosion controls in the base of drains used to divert runoff, to minimise 
erosion of sediment from the drain 

During 
construction  

O5.3 Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent  

Section 6.1 

55 Erosion and sediment controls are to be selected, installed and maintained taking into 
consideration the guidance in "Managing Urban Stormwater – Soils and Construction, 
Volume 2D, Main road construction" (DECC 2008) and "Managing urban stormwater: 
soils and construction – Volume 1" (Landcom 2006). 

During 
construction  

O5.4 Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent  

Section 6.1 

56 The licensee must inspect the operation of all erosion and sediment controls installed 
on the premises and undertake any works required to repair and/or maintain these 
controls: 

a) at least weekly; 

b) daily during periods of rainfall that causes runoff to occur; and 

c) prior to any site closure of greater than 24 hours. 

During 
construction  

O5.5 Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent  

Section 9 
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57 The licensee is required to prepare an erosion and sediment control strategy document. 
The licensee must ensure that: 

a) The document describes all erosion and sediment controls (including those relating to 
the minimisation of mud tracking from the premises) to be implemented at the site; and 

b) The document is prepared before the controls are implemented; and 

c) A copy of the document is kept at the premises until the licences is surrendered; and 

d) The document includes an assessment of how the reasonable and feasible erosion 
and sediment controls (including those relating to the minimisation of mud tracking from 
the premises) were selected; and 

e) The document is updated prior to any changes to the erosion and sediment controls. 

During 
construction  

O5.6 Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent  

This plan 

Section 6.1.4 

58 The licensee must record all inspections of erosion and sediment controls, including 
observations on the condition of the controls, and works undertaken to repair and/or 
maintain the controls. These records are to be kept on the premises. 

During 
construction  

O5.7 Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent  

Section 9 

59 All stockpiled material must be stabilised as soon as practicable if the stockpile has 
been left in-situ for greater than 5 days. 

During 
construction  

O5.8 Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent  

Section 6.1 

60 A water quality sampling point is to be located on the discharge pipe from any sediment 
basin or other water treatment device and: 

a) The licensee must ensure that a sign is located at the discharge point noting the 
discharge point number identified under this licence; and 

b) A safe access path is to be provided to the sampling point to readily allow for the 
collection of samples. 

During 
construction  

O5.9 Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent  

No sediment 
basins or 
treatment plants 
have been 
proposed 

61 Sydenham Pit and Drainage Pumping Station 

(i) Where a forecast rain event requires vacating the licensed work area within the 
Sydenham Pit and Drainage Pumping Station, the work area is to be left in a condition 
that poses no risk of water pollution within the meaning of the Protection of the 
Environment Operations Act 1997. 

During 
construction  

O5.10 Environment Manager 

Project Engineer 

Site Superintendent  

Section 6.2.4 
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(ii) The EPA must be advised when the work area in the Sydenham Pit and Drainage 
Pumping Station is vacated, including the time the work area was vacated, and provide 
the EPA with a written report, that includes photographic evidence, that the work area 
has been vacated and left in a condition that poses no risk to pollution of waters within 
the meaning of the Protection of the Environment Operations Act 1997 from activities 
undertaken by the licensee. The EPA is to be advised when the work area is 
reoccupied. 

62 Requirement to monitor concentration of pollutants discharged 

M2.1 For each monitoring/discharge point or utilisation area specified below (by a point 
number), the licensee must monitor (by sampling and obtaining results by analysis) the 
concentration of each pollutant specified in Column 1. The licensee must use the 
sampling method, units of measure, and sample at the frequency, specified opposite in 
the other columns. 

During 
construction  

M2.1 Environment Manager Section 6.2.3 

63 Water and/ or Land Monitoring Requirements 

Points 1, 2, 3 and 4 

During 
construction  

M2.2 Environment Manager Section 6.2.3 

64 For the purposes of Conditions M2.1, the term ‘Special Frequency 1’ means: 

(a) Less than 24hours prior to controlled discharge and daily for any controlled 
discharge. 

During 
construction  

M2.3 Environment Manager Section 6.2.3 

65 Concentration limits 

For each monitoring/discharge point or utilisation area specified in the table\s below (by 
a point number), the concentration of a pollutant discharged at that point, or applied to 
that area, must not exceed the concentration limits specified for that pollutant in the 
table 

During 
construction  

L2.1 Environment Manager Section 6.2.3 

66 Where a pH quality limit is specified in the table, the specified percentage of samples 
must be within the specified ranges. 

During 
construction  

L2.2 Environment Manager Section 6.2.3 

67 To avoid any doubt, this condition does not authorise the pollution of waters by any 
pollutant other than those specified in the table\s 

During 
construction  

L2.3 Environment Manager Section 6.1.1 
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68 Water and/or Land Concentration Limits  During 
construction  

L2.4 Environment Manager Section 6.2.3 

69 If the licensee uses turbidity (NTU) in place of TSS to determine compliance with 
Conditions L2.4 the licensee must develop a statistical correlation which identifies the 
relationship between NTU and TSS for water quality in the sediment basins, water 
treatment plants and excavations in order to determine the NTU equivalent of 50 mg/L 
TSS before NTU is used. 

During 
construction  

L2.5 Environment Manager A TSS probe 
will be used 
instead of NTU 

70 The licensee must provide the EPA with a copy of the statistical assessment 
methodology and results before using NTU in place of TSS. 

During 
construction  

L2.6 Environment Manager A TSS probe 
will be used 
instead of NTU 

71 The licensee must develop and implement a method to enable the ongoing verification 
of the relationship between NTU and TSS. 

During 
construction  

L2.7 Environment Manager A TSS probe 
will be used 
instead of NTU 

72 The licensee must provide the EPA with any amendments the licensee makes to the 
statistical correlation as a result of the ongoing verification required by Condition L2.6 
before using the revised statistical correlation. 

During 
construction  

L2.8 Environment Manager A TSS probe 
will be used 
instead of NTU 
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CONTAMINATION AND ACID SULPHATE SOIL UNEXPECTED FINDS PROCEDURE

ENVIRONMENT TEAM
CONSTRUCTION TEAM

CONSTRUCTION TEAM

CONSTRUCTION TEAM
ENVIRONMENT TEAM

SITE SUPERVISOR

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
ENVIRONMENTAL 

CONSULTANT

ENVIRONMENT TEAM
ENVIRONMENTAL 

CONSULTANT

ENVIRONMENT TEAM
CONSTRUCTION TEAM

ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONSULTANT

SSJ–EP-CONTAMINATION ACID SULPHATE SOIL UNEXPECTED FINDS PROCEDURE – Rev 2   July 2018

OBSERVATION OF SOIL DURING EXCAVATION WORKS
Observe soil during excavations to check for evidence of contamination.

 Refer to second page of this procedure for examples of materials that could indicate presence of contamination.

Has evidence of contamination been observed?

STOP WORKS
Notify the Site Supervisor and Environment Team and cordon off area

Do not touch or disturb the item/ material
 Delineate the site of the find

Cover the contaminated material (may be stockpiled or in-situ)
 The following detail should be provided to the Environment Team

– The location of the potential contamination
– Visual appearance

– Odour (if any)
– Depth

– Surround material and mode of discovering the material

YES

ADDITIONAL ASSESSMENT
If required, the Construction Manager is to obtain assistance from a suitably qualified environmental consultant in identifying the potential 
hazard to human health or the environment in accordance with legislative requirements. This may include sampling and laboratory analysis.

STRATEGY IMPLEMENTATION
- Implement the approved management and/ or remediation. If the material is to be removed, refer to Waste Management Procedure (SSJ-EP-

Waste Management Procedure) for classification and disposal.
- If required, The Environmental Consultant having input to the Management Strategy, will perform or oversee any monitoring required for the 

works (e.g. air quality monitoring, odours). Validation of the remediated area will also be undertaken as appropriate. The Environmental 
Consultant will also ensure that any contaminated material that has been removed or left in-situ is managed appropriately.

- Document compliance with the approved management and remediation and provide documentation to the owner or the owner’s nominated 
representative, and the regulator (if required).

CONTINUE EARTHWORKS
Once the contamination find has been addressed the Construction Manager is to approve

recommencement of works.

INDUCTION/ TOOLBOX TALKS
 All personnel are to receive Site Inductions and on-going training via Toolbox Talks

NO

MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
- Develop a plan for managing and/ or remediating the suspect material. This may be a waste classification or remediation action plan

- Obtain any necessary futher approval(s)

CONSTRUCTION 
MANAGER



SSJ–EP-CONTAMINATION ACID SULPHATE SOIL UNEXPECTED FINDS PROCEDURE – Rev 2 – July 2018

CONTAMINATION AND ACID SULPHATE SOIL UNEXPECTED FINDS PROCEDURE

Example of materials that could indicate the presence of contamination include (but are not necessarily 
limited to): 

• Asbestos cement fragments or other potentially asbestos containing materials 
• Odorous or stained soil; 
• Buried chemical drums or containers 
• High proportion of waste materials or building debris 
• Tarry or ashy material 
• Brightly or unusually coloured material 
• A yellow and/or red mottling in the soil profile indicates there may be Acid Sulfate Soils (ASS) 

Asbestos 
Asbestos finds are to be managed in accordance with the Project WHS Management Plan 

Acid Sulfate Soils (ASS)
ASS are naturally occurring soils, sediments or organic substrates that are formed under waterlogged 
conditions in coastal areas. When exposed to air after being disturbed, soils containing iron sulfides 
produce sulfuric acid and often release toxic quantities of iron, aluminium and heavy metals. 
If ASS is encountered, possible management strategies include: 
• Modifying the works to avoid the area of ASS 
• Delineation and removal to a suitably licenced facility 
• Onsite treatment to neutralise the ASS, which could include the application of lime. 

Note: The management of any ASS needs to include appropriate erosion and sedimentation controls to 
minimise the potential for pollution to waters. Refer to the Consturction Spil and Wster Management Plan.

Management and Disposal of Contaminated Material
Specific approval may be required to implement management strategies and a Safe Work Methods 
Statement (SWMS) must be prepared prior to undertaking any remediation work, except in emergency 
situations. 
Contaminated material will be disposed of in accordance with the Waste Management Procedure. 
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Agency  Comment JHLOR Response 

Office of 
Environment and 
Heritage 

OEH has no comment regarding flood issues. Noted. 

Environment 
Protection Authority 

No response was received from the EPA. N/A  

Inner West Council No comment was made on this plan. N/A 

DPI Office of Water I refer to your email dated 23 March 2018 requesting DoI Water comments in relation to the 
Sydney Metro – Sydenham Junction Construction Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) 
and Construction Soil and Water Management Plan (CSWMP). 

DoI Water has reviewed the CEMP and CSWMP and provides the following comments. 

DoI Water notes that the CSWMP states that works such as piling may penetrate the 
groundwater table and that any works requiring open excavators will not interact with the 

groundwater table. Notwithstanding this, if groundwater is intercepted, DoI Water should be 
consulted to determine licensing and assessment requirements under water management 
legislation and policy. 

DoI Water agrees with the comments in the CEMP and CSWMP that the project is exempt 
from obtaining water use approval under section 89, a water management work approval 
under section 90 or an activity approval (other than an aquifer interference approval) under 
section 91 of the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979. 

Section 4.3 of this plan was updated to include this 
requirement.  

State Emergency 
Service 

No response was received from the SES N/A 

NSW Fire and 
Rescue 

Good afternoon Cameron, 

I can speak on behalf of Kel and myself in saying that we have no comments to provide to 
your Soil and Water Management plan, and happy with what has been provided by you. 

Noted. 
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General Procedures to be implemented in accordance with Managing Urban Stormwater: Soils and Construction (Landcom, 2004) 

Sediment Fence Install 

 

Kerb Inlet Protection 

 

Rumble Grids to be set up at access gates where dirt/mud may be tracked outside 

of the site (Photo from Wickham Transport Interchange) 

 

Kerb Inlet Protection (photo from Blue Book) 

 

*Drain protection can also be undertaken with coir logs, sandbags and geofabric 

- To be reviewed by Environmental Manager (or delegate) 

Role Name Signature Date 

Environment 
Manager / 
Coordinator 

   

ERSED Principles 

- The implementation of temporary erosion 
controls will be progressive and continual 

- Minimal disturbance at all times 

- Sediment control measures will be designed 
so that they are as close as possible to the 
potential source of sediment 

- Any temporary controls will be reinstated at the 
end of each day 

- After rainfall events (>10mm in 24hrs, ERSED 
controls will be inspected 

AIR QUALITY 

Dust must not leave the project boundary 

Introduce measures to minimise dust such as 
ground cover, water suppression and reduced 
speed on access routes 

ACCESS GATES 

Vehicles must be clean of sediment prior to 
leaving site to prevent tracking on roads 

Maintain wheel washes or rumble grids 

Sweep roads immediately if sediment has 
tracked off site 

NO PERMIT NO PUMP 

 Water must not be discharged off site or reused 
on site without a permit from the environment 
team 

All condition of the permit must be implemented  
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Sag Pit Protection 

 

 

 

Cover Stockpiles during inclement weather or when not in use 
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